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B E t T O N M I C K L E , 
Ed i t o r and P r o p r i e t o r . 
VOLUME VII. 
JDrnatrb to (Brntral nnb inrnl 3nttlligrarrf onii ta tljt |Mitiral, Igricaltnrnl anil (Bkratiaual 3ntrrffits nf tjjc ftntf. 
CHESTER. S. C.. THU&SDAY, SEPTEMBER II. 1856. 
I T W O D O L L A R S P R * A N N l ' M . 
( Payable in Adranc;; 
NUM BER 37. ^ 
pstorical Shetcjj. 
From Godej 's Ladj 'a Book. 
A CAROLINA WOMAN OF 
THE REVOLUTION. 
I to contend for the ground, inch b j inch. Ifi \ 
I June, 1780, tbeif catnp was pitched on Clem's ! 
I Branch, on the upper edge of Lancaster Di»- j 
| trict. It was here that t h e j were fouOd b j I 
! General 8umter. 
1 The heartfelt, thrilling joy of this meeting ! 
i m a j be imagined. These officers had been ! 
| engaged for years in the same sacred, though 
now drooping cause. All were driven from 
I their homes; their beloved ones left to the 
I mercy of the invader. Sumter had been 
In. December, 1773, . family emigrating1 f f w J %• " t i l e the enemj were ™ k i n g 
from Antrim County, Ireland. landed in ! ' h t " «n b u deienoelem household, 
Charleston'; and remaining until the follow- ;-destroying h i . property, plundering h i . goods 
ing March, travelled thence io a wagon to j " n d b o r m " ? 1 T " "> ">« K™»nd Mr.. 
Ihe back country, .topping, after a joaroc, ; »nd the f.m.Ijr tur«H^ ou' .h^lu, 
of three week, at Jaekaou Creek, i n >-. i r . had » n g b t the ho.p,Ul,t}-of a fam.ly ,o the 
field Hijtrict. I t «aa the hou.ebold of John ! » S o l i c i t u d e « * U» «afol,J of t h e * 
Uunl.p, - h o bad harried vMr.. Grey, with j ' " ' P ' e -
four children, in the old country. Mary the »t"»«l»ted P=""«" «> 'mmedi.te ac 
youngest of these children « . born in 1758. "«»• G « " * > Sumtcr .clcctoi a few men, 
The proceeds of a farm in Ireland, with in- ! among whom were %|l i ta> t.rey and Ale.-
dustry and management, comfortably settled i ander Gaston, to sccouipe* h,ra to' thelower 
the family—their home being a .pacioo. log | h n n g •»» J h j . »»<« P»»'-h 
cab in -and the m.rriage of the eldeat d.ugh-1 «J» destroyer., At W n g b t . Bluff, on Black 
terwith Jame* McCroiglK, of W i n n s b W , ! tbey encountered a body of Iinlish and 
.hortly followed. When the mother', health : W a l ' s l a , and were forced to retreat across 
failed. Mary Orey became hou*kocper. j "•« "™ r- Gaston bad taken tbe smell-pox, 
The name ofGroy i . cherished in popular '• a n d . b e l n « w c t eronung, too 
remembrance through Fairfield District b y i ' » to proceed and wss left st the bouw of 
.he inhabitant, who now enjoy the b i d i n g . MeConnelL l ie died in a few days, 
purchased by their toil, and .offering, in the j , A » * cunou. inc.dejt, .t may bementioned ; 
cause of relcgiou. and political liberty. But; ' " , ? ' 
history makes . . . • - * " " ' " n * m ' " " " " " * of the 
that family. It is a worthy task, therefore, 
to make some record—though an humble one 
—of the merits of patriots whadeserve praise 
not only on account of their heroism and self-
Moriffce, but their association with names il-
lustrious in the annals of the St?te of South 
Carolina. 
In 177G, when the country was csllcd on 
to defend the city of Charleston. Dunlap and 
McOreight, with the brothers William and 
Kobert Grey, entered the anoy of the patri-
uti. They were engaged later in the same . . 
year in the Snow Campaign against the Che-1 
ed by the Gaston fa ily, was altered Into 
wedding-coat, nine years afterwards, for his 
youngest brother, Joseph Gaston- The coat 
wis made by John Ilemphtll, who then fol-
lowed the trade of a tailor, and having, by 
industry in his calling, accumulated money, 
obtaioed a classical education, studied divin-
ity in the Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
church, and ranked among the ablest divines 
of the day. 
The anguish of Mary Grey at the news of 
her lover's death may not be descr&ud, 
lapse of twelve years could not soothe her 
i tnat she would listen to any proposal 
nkee Indians. While the irtn nere absent j u f marr i .ge . And tothe latest period ofiife, 
on .ervicc, the whole burdon of the out-door «h« mention of Alexander Gaston', name 
farm labor fell on the women, for there were 
then no negroes in that region. Often the 
families in the dcfcnteless *ctt!e-nentf were 
startled by the news that the stealthy and 
fearful Cherokee* were coming upon them. 
One evening on the occasion of an alarm, 
Mrs. Grey and her daughters fled from the 
house, and lay concealed iu a dense wood the 
whole night 
would bring tears to her eyes, while she re-
peated : "Yes, we were to have beou married 
at the close of the war." 
I>uring the summer of 17S0, probably at 
the surprise of Sumter, ou Pishing Creek, * 
William Grey was taken prisoner, and aont 
to Camden jail. He was afterwards liberated j 
on parole, but not allowed to go more than j 
J three miles from Winnsboro'. He stayed « 
It wa. a lwppv time when the fatter and | " » h •"» brother-in-law McOreight, wh, 
brothers came home from the-camp for ."brief was moat of tho time, the British being 
period—On their return fro'C the d.fenoc of: encamped . t Winuboro'. I le r family had j 
Charleston, they were accompanied by , | been several times robbed by the Tories; but ; 
young lieutenant of engaging maimers and ' ' h c w a * accustomed to «ay r 1 had no fears, j 
a .pirit kindled bv the love of freedom. Th i . | n i i n , i w " Sxed unchangably to the! 
nffi-er. Alexander Gaston, .nd Mary Grey ; cause." She lookt^l on the enemies of her i 
were in tcrcwJ iu rach other at firat sight, and coun'ry a . the cause of her own sorrow. 
their preference speclily ripened into a deep . T h o I ! r i<i"11 pretended to pay for ; 
attarliment The times permitted no lovers ! w l> l 1 they got from the country people, giv-1 
.lallimce; but ih. ir love was'mutually ac- cer t^ea tc , which, they said, would bo 
knowledged, .nd tliey entered into a solemn : redeemed by the king', agent . ; which, how- ] 
engagement to be united a', soon a . the wan j ever, tlio Whig, did not like to receive On ! 
ware over. "In those dayj," say* M&Sfciu- " n e " e e u i o " , when a party oftheenemy took ! 
soil — wlio furgiilies th i . memoir—'.leere m M t of the provision, from Dunlap, he re- j 
seea.s to have had littlo dominion over ibc , qoesftd the soldier, to leave him a few doien 
liiimls of men or women : engafremenU of »'u t r a ced . On their refisal, be observed: : 
this kind were of the lican." The plighu-d »"» satisfied you don't intend to stay 1 
maiden's hopo. of happinea with her be- | o r . r o ° " o u l | l «»"t us to plant again." j 
tmtlicd were linked with her prayer, for the i When, at anotlar time, they had plundered ] 
great cause in whicji - he was fighting. She i McCrcight'. barnyard, Mrs. MeCrcigbt . . T 
Worked day and n'udit, spinning and weaving, j them chasing her poultry, and calling after 
and atteodiug to the farm, having but little ; 'hem, -You ra .c i l ! will you takeioj gecM?" . 
•ssintincc from her stepfather, wh.»c health ' saved her ftfck from .poil.tion, 
had failed entirely after three month's fiorvi.rc ! Tho small.pox was prevalent at thi . time 
in tho Suow Chiinpnign. Tho labor of her among the British (oldicrs. and e.pecially 
hands suppliei bread for the family,, and 'he Tories and hangers on of the camp. The , 
clothing lor her brother, when they fould »'ck were <tuarterod upon the inhabitants of ' 
return homo in rags, llor'unwearied toil ] the surrounding couutry, two being placed in ! 
was sweetened by trust in her lover*, faith, { Clary's faniily. She was compelled to give ! 
and anticipations of a bright future with the1 "P the house and live in the kitchen, yet to 
teturn of |icnce. Ala. for t h . f.ll.cy of hu- \ ""end upon tho intruders, who were suffer-
wan hopes ing much with thodiwa». and appeared tobe ' 
When the Grey, firat entered the army,1 ^ Theynceincd repentant for having ! 
Captain .Tame. Phillips was the cotnmanding I ' h c ' r c h n r E " " home, and acknowledged ' 
officer, rhillips deserted his troops and join- i "hown them by th,~e whom they 
ed the ruyali-u.—After hi.defection Ilobert I h ' d c " m « to injure, .nd wUo gave them help j 
Grey entered into the .rtillery eomco. Du- J " k f , h o OT™1 S " u " n t " 1 -
ring tho^tattlc of Fort Mntaltrie, he waJ .ta- j «»_Chri«toias morning Mreial cannons 
tionod on the Charleston wharf all .lay, never •<<" the moruin» gun, M.ry 
tasting a particle of food. When the fight! ' ' T ' " - J « w i r ° »«••» '» I M a n t 
nd he returned <n»ry and eibaust-1 The woman answered that they were kecpin-
od to hi. tent, he. found that one ot his com- {'.hristmas, as they alway, did when they, 
r edo , wh<4kd excused hlmnelf from duty in j , c ™ , n » W*«d> country.' - A n d do you 
the morning on the plea of illneu, had do-1 ' " " j J o u a r e '» * fnond ' . wuntry V 
round ell hie ration.; »o that he wa. c m - • " ' e J l l ' c l " " " " c m.iden. '-Certainly," | 
polled to fart till the next day. He wa. j » • reP'J- " S o a ' 1 ' Carolina U > eon- i 
the orderly sergeant of his company. Not ] I 0 * 1 *" . » u a t r y , and belongs to the king." j 
long afterwards, when he was firing a cannon, I Mary. - Well wa shall aee." j 
it burst, and injured him so severalv aa to dia- ( * s h e W o u ^ n e r e f g*> to soe the army on pa-, 
able him forevet from active service. r a d e ' 11 b * v e n<> to aee the ene- j 
. William Grey, after Philip', depwnre , ! n " M o f o ' 3 ' 
joined the company of Captain Robert Klli-1 , A l , h l * " m , ! . » few-patriot, of the upper | 
win as first lieutenant. He nerved in the In- d"tr>ct» were planning an attack on tho camp 
dian war under Genera] Pieken. ; at the bat j ^  L " " 1 ''-'orawallia. Robert Carr, Mrgeant 
tie of Port Moultrie : in the campmgn agrun*, <-'oloncl B a . a ' company of dragoon., made | 
Su Augustine, remarkable only for the tul •! f " nJ u McCrcigbt's, and confered prirato-
fering or the troop.; »nd wis engaged io al-! ' j " " ' 1 William Orey, who weot ne i t day : 
noM every baUle fought in the South, Gas-; t o l h t borough, counted the troop, on parade, 
too waahi . choacn friend, and both wer, i ob-errcd the mean, of defence, . trengtb of 
lieutenant, in the tegular army. Both were P 0 , u " l n . » n J everything Decenary to be 
remarkable for their brave .pirit end love of-, k°own, aud made h i . report to CMT. The 
the pomp and thow of war; their uniform, i f ^ d because the Chester men 
were rich in material and splendid in deoorm-: " " ' d n o t m a " » r » eufficieut force to warrant, 
' their thrce^rnered hata were ». I t f c« t w P e ot • I 
stated. »V*< 
.hip, " with 
pulpit V«u an old man, a minister of the j 
gospel of peace, to lie guilty of Mining u p ' 
rebellion, and tlist too againat your lawful 
sovereign King George the Third. Answer ! 
what bavcyon to « y to thene charges." 
Martin bowed respectfully, and lifUog bis ! 
head, fixed his piercing eyes on tho fact of f 
b i s judge ; ' I am happy,' ha answered ' to! 
appear before you ; fur many months I have | 
been held in chains for preaching what I be-! 
lieve to bo the truth. I hopo your lordship ! 
will bear in mind—indeed, I say i t with wo-1 
cerity—that, as a man, 1 rather love King 
George and owe him nothing but good trill. 
I am Lot unacquainted with his private char, 
acter. I was-raised in Scotland; educated 
in ber literary and theological schools ; set-
tled io Ireland,' where I spent my prime of 
l i fe; and emigrated to th i . country about 7 
years by gone. I have preached what I be. 
lieve to be the doctrines of tho Reformation 
and the crecd of my people. King George 
was bound to protect his subjects; he ha . 
failed to do this; protection snd allegiancc 
go together; and four lordship will remem-
ber our doctrine is, that the subject ought 
not to obey those who do not protect 
their civil and religious liberties. Your large 
armies and the unoffending people here slain 
in cold blood show, as I hold it, that your 
king ha. rebelled against these colonic, and 
they owe him no allegiance The Declara-
tion of Indepcndcnee is a faithful commen-
tary on the old faith of the Covenanters.'— 
Having spoken bis miod, the sturdy old 
Scotchman e x p r e i d himself willing to abide 
the pleasure of hi. lordship. 
About the same time, a conspiracy was on 
foot to take the life of Cornwall!*, who was 
accustomed to take his morning and even-
ing's ride along the road, John and Minor 
Winn concealed themselves in e wood armed 
withriSea; but before bis lordship appeared, 
they were discovered by some Loyalists, eap-
tured, and brought into the borough. They 
were condemned to bo hnng at noon, and 
placed under guard in the wood; the bushes, 
which had been cut away a . firewood, Being 
piled iu heaps around thorn. Minor, dis-
tressed at the near prospect of death, prevail-
ed on the guard to send for Martin, the min-
uter. He came; and tbry knelt in devout 
prayer under the ahadows of a bruchpitc, 
pleading earnestly for diiino mercy till tho 
fatal hour struek. The gallows stood in view; 
but tho eouapirators at the last moment were 
marched to tile head-quarters of Cornwall!*, 
and graciously, pirdoncd. Mary Grey stood1 
in tbe door to w itch the melancholy _ preces-
sion conveying her neighbor, to dealh; .Ad 
was able afterward, to explain tbe mystery 
of their pardon aud tbe release of Martin, 
which the young men .ttributod to miracu* 
lous interposition called down by the minis 
ter ' . prajera. The mercy was owing to the 
intercession of Colonel John Phillips—called 
Tory Phillips—who had known Martin in 
Ireland. Justice lui. not been done to tbe 
character cf this man, whose wealth and aris-
tocratic education imbued biin with Isiyslisl 
principle.; but who wa. conscientious, kind 
and generous. While the British were in 
possession of Winnsboro," it i . said be was 
constantly occupied in act. of kindness, ta 
Whig., saving their live, and property. None 
of bis acquaintances were put to death. 
AlUr the departure of the 2Sriti.li troops, 
Phillip, was solo eouimandcr of tho Loyal. 
ists in h i . District, and formed h i . camp at 
Caldwell', not far from tbe W.tereo or Mt. 
Olivet Church. They maintained, with -no 
little pri^e the control of the country. But 
a surprise from a party of WJtigs completely 
routed them. One poorToiy was killed in 
tbe loft, where he hid himself, and refused 
to come down, l'hillip*, though he had a 
pistol in eaeh hand, wa. taken pri»uor and 
carried to Camden. Here-be was triad for 
c i i m c probably committed by bis men, and 
condemned to be hung; tbe Whig, of Fair-
field who hid received favors from him joined 
in a petition for hi. life, and h i . sentence 
was commuted to banishment. Thus com-
pelled to me for and receive hi. life from tbe 
hand, of political enemies, bis example 
formed i striking contrast to that of Martin. 
Another Loyali.t camp, near flic mouth of 
Waterec Creek, wa. .urpr iscdif teranight of 
careless revelry ; for nippmiog the country 
subdued, they slept without sentinels. A few 
roeolute Whig, crept up .tealtbily on their" 
baud, and knee, to the pl.oe where the g lu t 
were .tacked aud csrried them off. Thi . ac-
complished they posted, themselves around 
the camp, raued a torrific je l l , and fired off 
the guns in rapid auceeaaion. Tbe startled 
Tories, finding their camp surrounded ind 
their guns taken away and oonfuaed with the 
darkness, with the sharp peala of tbe riles 
t ad tbe yelling of the ceerny. with one ac-
cord made for the creek, and jumping down 
the bank, swam acroea. 11 was a cold night, 
and, aa much ioe had formed on the 
edge of theatres in the Whigs took possess-
ion of the camp, threw tbe fireirms into the 
deep water of the creek, and long before sun-
Not many of the ] 
a ration to release tbe prisoner. She bid di-
rected her little son to pnt tbe bridle on t h e 
b » t horae st the trough, which be did and 
then lying dowu in tbe corner of tbe fence, 
pretended to be fast asleep. While tbe To-
ries were discussing their meil, tbe matron 
beckoned to Lewis to ooma into the back 
showed him the window, and told him what 
returning with 
Prewntly tbe whole pirty ' w t t alarmed by 
the tramp of the horse's feet, as he pawed 
o'p tbe line. They rushed to the door, and 
after their flying prisoner, but failed to over-
take him. The boy wa. very bard to wake, 
and professed to know nothing of tbe mstter. 
Lewi, remained some three months in North 
Carolina before be durst venture home — 
When he was afterwards about to marry the 
widow of Captain John Taylor, aoine of bis 
enemies endeavoral to prevent tbe milch by 
charging him with stealing the horae on 
which be had neaped; but, when Mra. T a j . 
lor was made folly acquainted with tbe cir-
d upon it rather a l • 
The Reverend William Martin, wbo had 
been impriaooed since early in June , 1780, 
at Rocky Mount i n d Camden, waa now 
brought into tbe presence of Lord Cornwal.; 
lie. This remarkable man might hive been j 
ctUed the Kno t of our Revolution. Like | 
tbe Scottish reforper, he « feared not (h« 
| of e l iy ," and his inflnenoe had eoutrib-
of the British lion, they'; "ted not a little to the spirit i n d resolution of 
the handful of Whig, who stood ''•e patriots. He stood before' bis lordship, 
unsubdued on the upper edge of the State, i {•[" K™J lucks uncovered, bis hat in hau l , 
on their return from North Carolina, wbithcr '• ' • " » erect his eyes tiled on Corn wall i«, 
they had been drive* as refugees and re>dy " M e the charges agsltis'. him were formally , 
ngbborhooi 
' General f 
domed with Ull aud waving plamea. The 
roldiers remarked that Gaatoe'a uniform made 
bim too conspiciou. when the regular* mads 
the charge on the Britub works at Savannah, 
in whieb he was wounded. At the opening 
of the ebampsign of 1780, these two young 
officers were again in the field After the 
fall of Charleston, when tbe whole proriooe * • ' 
though s few ventured 
back, u d lay out iu the woods. One day 
tbsy sent a young mm, William Lswia, to 
procure aome provisions. He found • pota-
to , patch that promised well; but, while dig-
ging, he was aeised by soms Toriss, and ear-
tied off, without an opportunity to send word 
to his puty . At noon, tbe Loyalists Mopped 
at • farm-bouse, u d ordered the lady to pre. 
pare dinner. There wis i s the yard 1 eedar 
trough, which they filled with eoru; then 
slipped their bones' bridles, i n d 1st them 
feed. 
The hostess got tbe dinner, aud made prep-
Lieut. William Grey remsred to Georgia, 
and, after a few years, to Kart Tennessee; 
but died on the way, leaving a widow snd 
family. Kobert died s few years after the 
close of the wsr. Mary was induced to 
give up ber resolution never to marry by 
Hugh Bsrkley, a young Irishmen, is 1702. 
She w.s the last survivor of ber own family; 
and her biubaiid died, in 1814. She lived 
afterwards with her son 
ninety-third yesr she enjoyed 
health retained her mental faculties in unu. 
sual vigor. The Bible was herdaily compan-
ion, and shs read chiefly religious bwiks, 
though she always took a decided interest in 
tbe politics of the country, rend the newspn-
pers snd •>pressed her opinions freely on the 
question, of the day. She expreswd grest 
contempt for tbe cowardice of runaways du-
ring the Mexican war. 'Our day., ' .be 
would My, 'were the good old time, of log-
csbius, and training in tho Word of God snd 
the catechism. Tbe people then knew their 
rights, and dared to maintain t l icm; and 
made no false issues.' 
' Mrs. Barklcy was intimate with Mary 
Johnston, another sdmirabie matron, men. 
tioned in 'Tbe Women of tbe Revolution.'— 
To the latest period of ber life she wss skill-
ful with her needle, snd spout much time iu 
sowing. In person she wssof medium height 
and large; her full face allowing not many 
furrows;. her snow white locks tbsding s 
high and massive forehead; ber eyes of 
picrcing brightness, a id full of inteliigewee. 
She wss lively, and food of cheerful conver-
sation, entering with iutercst into tbe mirth 
of those around her ; and esteemed by all 
who knew her, as one of tbe moe interesting 
of women, considering her great age. 
Stlttf Misftllann. 
From tho Vorkville Enquirer. 
FOOL'S ROAD. 
'All dog. snd fools wbo travel this road 
will be killed.' Ou» HIO.NBOARD. 
Tbe above notice, in large Saxon letters, 
was once posted up at the fork of i raid ia 
Knglsnd, tbe index pointing ominously to the 
broad beaten track referred to. I t w<e long 
afterwards discovered tobe t trick played off 
upon the public by the owners of tbe land 
through which tbe road led, amlwbobad been 
heavily taxed to keep it iu good condition. — 
The triek was not discovered, however, until 
sonic remarkable things were disclosed. 
- The ovent happened during the reign of 
the fudnal system, when eseh Boron was • 
petty sovereign, invested with almost unlim-
ited power- over his vassal.. The Baron, 
being the lord, of the .oil, the tenantry con. 
ceded to them the right to decide what class 
of persons, iucludiog dogs, should be per-
mitted to travel the roads; and the above dec-
laration posted on- the aign-board wis adjud-
ged a legitimate decree of tbe aovereign 
authority; and the penalty of its infraction, 
though severe, one which tbe sovereign bad 
i right to iufiieL The result w u that noons 
would travel tbe raid without a written per-
mit from the feudal Lord, tbe fees for whieb 
were fixed i t a rate so high as to unount to a 
prohibition. Tbe rood wa. wholly .bendon-
ed, therefore, except by the Lord'. - them-
selves. 
Now, it will be oUerred that the interdict 
included only twocla.se> of persons, to wit: 
do-,-8 ind fools. A serious difficulty, never, 
thelcss, iroee in construing it which wss . r -
gued somewhat i f te r tbe fashion; Every-
body know. 1 dog i t first sight aud while 
there are many foola wbo like dog. may be 
known at first eight, there are others whoee 
cases a n not be so easily determined. Be. 
sides, who are to determine who are foola and 
who are wit? A man may decide i i h i a own 
case that be ia not i f W , ind therefore 
privileged to travel tbe road, snd get, killed 
for bis pains; for we i l l know there are some 
phools who believe tbey sre tbe wisest men 
iu tbe realm. Nowif itcan be decided with 
certainty wbo tbe phools ire, it would be the 
best policy, perhsps, to msko them believe 
they are very wise—«thing very easily accom-
plished—send them to travel the reed, ind 
lhu> have them kjlled out of our w i j and to 
tbe mauileat advantage of tbe kingdom. 
" To thia argument i. w u replied that al-
though it might be good policy to dispoM of 
tbe pbooU In tbe way proposed, yet t h e n 
wa. another view of the c u e which present-
ed serious difficulties ; for mid the speaker, 
•if t i l the phools be killed, our population 
will not only be aadly din.ini.bed, but nearly 
every family la tbe realm meat put oa 
ing.'" U was la i l ly decided that it waa the 
laafest policy for no one Io travel tbe road ; j 
| and that, to mike all aecure, every one who] 
! had dog. .nd phools in their fa mil ire ahould j 
! put' brass collars sroaad their accka,- chain j 
j them to posts, and thua keep them i t borne. 1 
I Tbe plan warked admirably. In the first 
place, the Baron, were no more taxed to keep ! 
I the road in order. For many years, no phool 'a 
' fare was Men in public—a consummstion do- j 
| voutly to be wished fo r ! and, tbe dogs being ' 
chained and each kept within h i . owner's 
close, sheep-kiHing ceased altogether. Mut. . 
; ton becsine cheap iu the market. The great j 
of wool-growing was fostered and en. j 
coureged. The people were soon more coin-
fortably clad. 'Warm Shetland hose and | 
comfortable surtouts' took the place of the 
ekina of beasts. Tbe womea ceased to gad I 
and tattle, and took to spinniagaad knitting-, 
and thus, by the fortunate thought recorded . 
on that >old signboard,' tbe foundation was 
laid (believe or not, reader, as you like ; for 
I have nothing to do with your belief) for 
the immense system of woolen manufacture, 
of Manchester,- England, which warm tbe 
backa of a greater number of phooU than, 
perhaps, tbe greater portion of the world be-
sidos. And wtut wa. the great thought which 
produced th i . change in tbe fortune, of Eng-
land and tbe world ? This, absolutely : I t 
was ambodied in the inscription upon that 
'old sign-board ; ' for it wis that «<hich caus-
ed the dogs snd phools of a shire hi England 
to be chaincd at home ; and the country, 
thus relieved of their presence and, detesta-
ble influence*, wu left free to subserve its 
best Interests. 
But st last, when the impulse thus given 
to English industry had taken root in the 
publio mind, clearly indicating that tbe re,_ 
form wa. permanent, the Barons clsimed the" 
honor of its authorship, at.d disclosed the 
secret of the 'old sign-board.' The re .u l t | 
was, although some sets of parliament were I 
passed abridging the liberty of the dogs, the I 
phools, unfortunately for the world, were turn. | 
ed loon and, to the greil detriment of aocie. j 
d at large to th i . day ; while 
America, both these classes of I 
the body politic sre permitted to run at large, j 
and at the time ot this writing may be seen i 
almost iny where, and at iny time, going ' 
about in pairs—one dog and one phool, the j 
latter with a double-barrel gun on bis should. | 
er, aud former witha bran collar oa h i . neck -
with the phool's name engraved on it. 
Now I wish i t tie be distinctly understood | 
that I use the word 'fool,' which I intend to ' 
soften and modify into 'phool,'-in that sesn? 
only in which it ia employed, by the Barons, j 
on tbe 'old signboard.' 1 would not use it a t ' 
a l l ; but it ia in tbe text and wasoa the sign- j 
board, aud I can't help i t In truth, it is on ; 
the sign of the phools themselves, and I am 
not to blame fur a proper reading of their ' 
own motto, tans licensed, I shall use it so- j 
cording to tbe legal meaning of the term not ' 
in any offensive sense, but a . it is recognised ' 
and sanctioned by the common law of Eng. : 
laud, whieb, I remark jnutanl, I do not j 
myself exactly understand. Nor, further, | 
siu I-w proficient in any natural science by , 
wlijra 1 (fan determine the ethnological cha- j 
«Settri*tics of escb individual which the 
world ineludos. I can classify them into, 
types, spevies and groups, from the well known 
scicntifie fact thst, although any given group 
l ire. Tbe fool's roid is crowded with trav-
ellers. aud I must defer numerous other in-
dividual portraitures, antil I esn pay my re-
spects to them in a 'future uumber. 
J U V E N A L . 
'fools,' in order to mske the policy conform 
to the condition of things in this country. 
The inscription, thus amended, would read 
thus : 
"All dog., fools and politician., who trav-
"SSKtaSSSL.—, 4?sr irrif „ . . . . . . - « .» , ! fxantain fed by a thoasand streams, that pe-lt, i t would be a glorious day in the annals • . . . . . . , r , 
of our country. But we net only cannot do 1 
h , but . t . obliged to submit to another vio. | «• thouund strings, thst part s-
! sunder tf one be broken. Thought!em mor-
' tsls are surrounded by innumerable dangers, 
which make it touch more strange that they 
obliged 
lation of right in the 
statues of the State e ipreuly forbid thee 
country, dogs, fools and p s l i t S . are incor-1 " J ? ' . 
porated ia perpetuity, with the right attached j L. . . . e " ' n i c l ' , .** Lr . r r T Z . . „ f ° „ , h , „ i , ; - . I Tl»« seeds of d u e u e . r e planted in our oon-
^ou^ i f tL^^ : irJsr. | '°S 
el ou t h . phool's road, infallibly and imnmdi-' " " k • ! " B . ^ 
atclv ret the- common law as well as the " " i * ™ " 1 0 0 " B The food 
p h i i Uw, principle, concur'in forbidding it. 1 , h " d e m e f D t * o f . d e -r
 r % . 1 , . . . . , . . . , »b eav; the soul that animated bv vivjfrmg fires In .ddition to this, ,t is an admitted legal ^ w o u ( b i u ^ L , h 
maxim th . t e . e ry c .u«n b u the nght to buy l u r t > s m W , h l h c t h X^twiU.. 
h » pMC. by a compromise with k » antag* ^ u , ^ b | e n & m i 
nist litigant, without prejudice to the merit* . . , P . .. > » r i 
u Court. But no citisen „r this I ^ d " ' ' f °" '!"r-h°.W 
. i* • a a i i uitle do wolay to heart . \ \ e see our friends h u sufficient mean, to purcl.uecx- , • > . ' , „ „ , 
of his c 
country lias s rchas  e - : . . , * , . , , , , . 
emption from the ^ i o f u l ordeal o f b d » l d i u g , ! 
the next warning to the world. herever be goes, the repulsire 
spectacle of tbe snob and bis dog promenad-
ing the streets together, in «ll the insepera 
bility of their sociology, .nd ^ 6 if ten we 
Me a group of dogs, snob, .ndfofi t icians, 
enjoying life together over tbe cups of -bald 
lace,' freely handed round at the politician. 
" I W t i i . " — W e like that strong robust 
cxpreMioii. No one hiving uttered it sin-
cerely was ever a mean, cringing man. The 
pigmies of the world did not trouble him. He 
apeak, and the indomitable will prevails. 
Hi . enemies fell before him. He rides forth 
a conquerer. Would you be grest ? Would 
• system. I tie J 0 " ^ distinguished for your literary or 
• f a t " young msn goe. to ' i j l ^ e upon fund. ! scientific efforts ? I/>ok not mournfully at 
earned, perhaps, by bis fa'her at the anvil,,! jour lot, but with, -I will,' breathing upon 
and there he soon v j i k i the discovery tha t : your lips, and bunting from a great heart, 
he is already smart enough wi thoutyou cannot bnt prevail. Show us the man 
hook "larnin." l ie kicks up a rvn,miin the j „ho never rose higher than tbe toad-stool 
Steward a Hall, obiam. bis dismissal, comes j a , ,d whose influence died with bis breath 
bom* riding on the deck of tbe sl.g.-euaeb, , n J w i n p„i„t you to a cringing wreu b 
»» astride KS a Railroad locomotive, hoy. - ' - - - - • 
ty, h . v . 
nprodnciivi 
or , n , f a Hai road loeo ,,,,, , . hoy. a „ h o t r u n , U e < J M U i c , p p r o , ( . h o f . , p y „ 
-douhle-barrel h» WWV. credit without^ ^ a VbuaUer cloud. Let 
even so nrach as saving-Ttv your leave, wr,*' , . . . . . 
give, ihw word " b i l ^ o n ' r to bis ,«.i„ter | l h c ,®™ s o f through )-our veins, 
which, b . tells you iu pompons st> le. be ob I , n J , f J ° ° r thoughts are directed in the nght 
taiucd, . a a great favor to kimwlf pcrtapallf,. 1 channels, yon will yet startle tho slumbering 
from the kennels of Tatlrrsal; and Busily i univerac.—John Neil. 
p>unge>;iuto Ih. broom-sod-", where no garni ] U a sentiment u beautiful as it i . 
larger thau a eoek_S|»,„.w ha. j i ugW f o r , ^ , . f ^ f o l > n U ; „ f r u m 
: which he drank, and tbe tree under wbo.o 
uvui.-eo'ored nniuention .Uev TU« } shade be gamboled in the day. of hi. youth, 
ing shades'' draw nosr. ar.d. as ihe hut resort 
of bis manly aspirations, bo thunder, away 
for an hour, 'to the great detriment of h ; . am- j' A vonng man lately volun-
iriuouie.n.chc-t, at the leaiuer-wineed bs l . ^ y , , v,.4ng lady from a 
that puraur the insect trlbM. over head J : rty. U „ t ! l , „ a y | „ cudgelled hi, brain, 
then, wants h i . hone, and pren.au at «•"-1 K m r M m U „ v topic „f converution to 
.se { C 4 "p* iot« '«>wn at ' , *>aHu«e Uer with ; he could hit upon nolhing 
neck . | * e d - b i . d ,mbl-b».rel grseefodv ] „ , a | h , t met M v # r » l cow.. Here wa. a 
potoed upon Ms th 'gh,bi . pomler yelping at | , i(, „ | l U . h | . id hold of, 
his he-la. and lie .11 tl(e • 
ing that the trading IL-Ii 
in a-lmiring cio.vil-' t.. t 
in-admiration upon the might 
th . t be Will ' •bag" the pietti 
inong^ them jo 
i h-?art.' 
..""-'.lir , ciri  j u a , t ey et several co ., I l e r . 
Ins inter el i  at j ^ , | , i c  the swain instantly lai  
While not i t all * » . t- j a l l d B ,„ rk »i„iplicity remarked,-
bri ll misses nnl (Toc.i j .^vVI . ; u l iki ir .nge what a moth. 
— " . l i s t ' 
that he i . a 
that be ricbl; 
otherly ap-
i pearaaceaUoW Mat 
tin rod. and T 0 wbicb the yonrg lady replied— 
•nd rieliest j „ „ u t t l A U l H , l r „ , g , , , t 
b a ' e a •Mfcvrly ap; ear. 
, that l 
.cairr 
he fool's r ad, and Humph ! ihe ealf ass .ileut during tbe 
penalty denounced ! n , t!l,. 
by tbe old sign-boinl, ind for bis coumry's J , , 
Enid. The only cure lor thia class is to chain j " " A fourth o f j u l y t'.atl wa. lately g m t o a p s M . and, a . the dyspeptic takes -bit- } '—die. the tune ow w Inch 
tcrs, appiv the bitch-rod th'ricenday. \ m.l»ted 
I he v 
great diversity of mental and personal phe-
nomena, as they appear in the moustache, 
goatee, tusks, color of tho hiir , thickness of 
the ikull and .kin, mental capacity, Ac., yet, 
there are alway. present certain traits of 
charactor which are common to the whole -
tribe and.ncver vary in the phenomena they 
present and by which each individual may I 
be clanificd with infallible certainty. i 
I t is an admitted fact that .heep is by for i 
the most profitable stock that a fanner can i 
raise.—llut th i . source of profit is denied him 
by the dog. and phool.. The census of 1850 
brought toour knowledge the remarkable fact 
that there are about three millioos of dogs in ! 
the United Sates . The number of phool. ' 
wa. not reported, nor wss it necessary ; aa 
tbe numbere of each are known to be sbout 
equal. Kach phool h u h i . dog and each 1 
dog h i . phool : there is more naturality in ' 
the world than is generally snppowd, and 
when tbeKhooiboy announced in the red. 
tation room that 'twioe two is four and twice 
four is two,' hs vaa not so very wide of tbe 
mark after all ;• aspecialiy ia Shecpology 
when tbe doga and phools are unchained ' 
We are now in thia awkward predicament: 
be red the owners of .beep ; and the dogs, 
thru in effect voting by proiy, control the 
election, choose tbe members of tbe leguli-
ture, and are therefore represented in that 
body, while the 
teal rights thus conceded to the dogs, sre not 
represented in thst body at i l l . The liberty : 
being killed by the dogi i n . the chief fran-
chise they enjoy, therefore ; sod they would 
doubtless Mrrender that without complain-' 
ing or disaolving the Union ! 
The remedy for this evil is plainly written 
upoo tkat "oldaign-board." But the poli-
ticians utterly ignore the sign-boiid policy, 
sad aa they govern, and be blind lenders of 
tbe blind st th i t , the phools and dogs keep 
the Seld. 
Now, I think I have conolusivcly shown 
thst tbe country is greatly oppressed by dogs, , 
phool.—snd politieisns ; Ihe last clam of the 
trio hiving been brought to light, aa nn ini- j 
mil before unknown, by tbe modern aci.nce 
of free wffrage, which tile world knew notli. 
ing at in tbe deys of that -old .igo-board.', 
If Ihe signboard policy, then, waa under- ; 
going diacussion, I would have to amend by I 
inserting the word 'politician' after tbe word : 
ry. May their aon. 
Yankee Dondle-ifoo, 
ee Doodle did.' The neat subject is a little dumpy, round- i , , , v faced you tig man. with l.u.ha moulded a f t e r ; " " " " " b - ' - ' " " "a 
the uirnlel of a wax iWI—sraill hands—small ; A Xorrl Aba—A certain dignitary of 
feet—a mincing, affected, dove-like walk—• ourcity—n member of the city council at 
hi. 'ace completely unoihercd in bristly hair, ihst—undertook to ptint h i . house one day 
imparting to hi. cowiionnnee tho appearance , got a ] a a s vrcy well until he 
of a hrasB-liullet'bu ton, monn'ed in the ceo- ; „ m i , w t h c u , „ p , r t „ r i t i « h en hc began to 
tre o f a OMl.Wock c o c k a d * - l l . sp#rt> » K r o w f M r f u | „r Talimj, =nd hardly knew how 
small whalebone raue, . o o m M with a t ) , u ( . h , M l a M r o r h < , . J B , „ 
or agate h**a«l-|»K;c«'. A lonij haired snar.s<'I 1 , » • • . » . - n i- > e u * • i 
waddle, along at hi, h « t . , the l i e . i K l , I l u the cincluMon th i t tf be did foil be d 
both ill hair and phy^uguomy, lmari.ig , fix a plan that would prevent h i . fsll.og spy 
d i k i n g , militedu to Ihe ,ub>titate for a . . g r e a t distance. Ho socord.ngly took the 
— his companion. With costume unmis- ; precaution 0 r tying a rope around his neck, 
takealily denoting his mental rank, this gild . the end of which was attacked to the chim. 
ed figure-heid of i fishing bol t will proni.n- j ney; and on tbe day io question be might 
ade the principle a'reeta, -from dewy morn to . have been seen painting a m y st Ike elves of 
gold™ eve," ju-t t.> let folks see what a pret-1 his house, with a rope around his neck. I f 
ty lilt e dumphng of a man he is. And the t e he certainly would not have 
young ladies, be thinks. . ill look i t him «o,; „ f , r > b u l w o u l d a „ o r r d , j have broken his 
« » , and ' • ecalacy deeli-n b . is a • love.v ^ ^ ( h c citisens of Ward lost 
r Z f . ml t h . penalty pr°^cri«d up . " .1L*! 'h ' i r repre-nle t ivc , and the Oily Kstben on . 
•old sign-boaid' U the o i l y cure for hi. mal- j o f , h f " h ' S h B " memben—C,s . r . »es . 
| aV//uA*«u.—SelSshncas is povcrtv; it is 
The type new presents another phase, the most utler destitution of a human being. 
The subject is taller and his outlines more | I tcan bring nothing to his relief; it sharp-
angulir . Ilis eonforrna to the man, by ens his pains; it aggravates all the losaea he 
a s o r t e r n y i t - r t M rrn*patHv.wb«eli A c i * u ! »liablet*» endure, and when poaded Co ex-
alone can explain. 'ITu* etiin of t* is auhj.-ct treme*, often turns dcslrover, and Mrikes its 
proapecu lorwsrd and e o r v « u -wird, hk- k t , „„ bimsclC It gives us nothing to 
the pmot of a bal t- tMy.a plow. .Tbe goat, e O I Bv to .ruuUc, it turu. our af . 
>r t~ , ' „ 1 , k : * fee,,,,,,, „n « u r * , % « l f on self, as the sap which tlie ch,r, » t lw Me n . b sp .ndmg . . -i 
«• the stem, it firsl widen, and ' f * " « o a t f f m a 
by doKribiog an elliptical i re bea«nw.rd Vanebcs, and mating not only 
each «d» ind terminating i t a |o int a- " • ' ' fe u w l e s s . y t its growth downward, 
•t eight inches from the uhiu. Now, iu j / „ „ „ ,y J&r.-U i . rel.ted of Thos. 
full-fledged stsge nf progr««, « b e . " • " K. Marshsl j ihs t a Judge bating once fined 
• '°sl hi:u S > t * d k p r . for contempt of court, he 
rn«» foeoyUvw. famed t d m r t b np nml I ^  ^ ^ j T f o c Judge, to k»n him the 
pieced horia^utallv, Ihe concave wperM»r , • . . p , . , - . . 
iurf .ee hiving the cap«i tv of a l a rge- red I - o n - J " b« b * d . " " > « « " " «&«»<» 
pickle d«h. In thi. plight b . "loom, up" i i f " ~ " ' * b g I U ^ ~ u l ' > *PP' j "" 
" — • r e . u . s n d , Hkea clipper ship, hi. tseisl bis honor. 1 his was a stumper. Tbe Judge 
r dividing, by I'd inches i t least, the looked at Tom and then at the clerk, ind fi-
in advance of U« headway. Il« ap. nallynid : "Mr. Clerk, remit Mr. M . n b i l l ' . 
peare si the b a n of ihe koleU and every 6ne: .Ihe State is belter able to lose H O than 
where else, with a caoe corresponding with ; I , m " 
hi. other p r e t s ^ s . s « d a " t c h - « . l pend 1 . . . ^ ^ fa 
ant e f ^ u b t f u l m e U l about tin- sue of a i n 4 # w i w U.e etE^is ! 7 a « ,« .» upon a 
Je tgb-WI . and chain to match. He ha . a , .L„ , b ~ „ | e „ 
j » r t o f « f c m » e ' g . a a m l . w ^ g « . U » w o r t . I ^ , h , „ „ r „ , e r a f l keeled lo 
have a~t mr af poe.uv.ty leroci y iK™. | U i a , „ 4 ^ 
Aem. which n u k e . i « ^ w b « H h . y i re , o f « h n A r a | l o d O I , X . r d . ' 
ottered just « we . . . .ur t led by the ros r i f . . . . ^ politic, run high in the western 
the l ~ u . - H e dri .ha . . " - b ^ d - f a c e ov I A cauilid.ie for eou'nlv clerk ia 
Mj th ing else be can get. He and hi. dog t w r ™ , , r fot „ m b . 
both live, but no one car. tall exactly bow. „k u n d U m . , ' 1 , promi^d 
1 do the same, and throw in a cradle 
A Wr*tck.—Old Mr. Singlestick myttefad 
lea party by rocurking that women were 
When pressed to explain his 
l ie , loo, i . on ibe fool's road, and upon l.nti I 
the penalty of t h . "old sign-board" tboald be 
visited, wilbont benefit of clergy. 
Bet. .VIevw.. Kdilora. the teat ou ihll old 
sigu-boird is loo compreboasiv, i ing, be and : "Facta ireMnbbocatlunft i ' ' 
From lb» Wiunsboro Register . 
M B . EDITOR : H i v i n g v e r y i t e e n t l y 1 
surrounded by l a "g|orind« p o m p e n d 
c u m s t a n c e o f . war," » reflections i 
the preaent Militia s y s t e m of S o n l h Caro 
m a y no! be counted inappropriate. 
Much has b e e o u i d in d e f e n c e o f the eye- j lately establ ished b e t w 
tem ' o f military, a" Idng supported b y tbe 1 John's . N . . K , Hal i fax 
• • • • T h e N a t i o n a l Intel l igencer understands 
that orders h a r e been issued from the Ordi -
n a n c e Depar tment for the resumpt ion o f t h a 
Work in tha arnio i iee and arseaala , 
L i s a o p S r i A M B a a . — T h e 
Cleopatra, t h e Drat o f tbe l ine 
Liverpool , S a i n t 
I Por t land v a i 
S h e le f t L i r e r p o o l I legislature o f ibis S t a t e , and inc idents h a r e i looked fur T u e s d a y 
b e w cited aa proof of the E"od it has d> ne , j on tbe 3 3 d . 
t h e m o s t prtvmacnt o f w h i c h , in, i h e ac t ion j ALL FOR LOVE."—A v o t i n g G e r m a n 
and gal lant bearing of tbe P a l m e t t o R e g i - aaddter o f S t . Loot#, named Kggera . a mom-
raent in Mexico . T b e most derated admir-1 bar of the Turners , S o c i e t y , commit t ed eui-
ers and s trongest defenders of our milit ia s y s - 1 c i d e last S u n d a y , by b l o w i n g o u t hia brains 
t em, are those whoso g o o d fortune it ie to • s i i h a pistol . H e had b e e n e n g a g e d to t 
w e a r c o c k e d bat s and l o n g bras* spurs, and | y o u n g lady, and tbef m a r r i a g e ' was to hare 
to ait o n horse back in the s h a d e , watching : takeu p lace tbe s u c c e e d i n g S u n d a y , but his 
wi th a critic's e y e tbe e v o l u t i o n s performed j m i . U c s s c h a n g e d her m i n d , and on tha re-
h y the rank and file, under a broi l ing son . ce ipt of a n int imation t o that effect , he w e n t 
T h i s is s ignificant, for, certain it is, if the ays- j quiet ly up stairs and commit t ed the fatal 
t em be abo l i shed these cock halted g e n t r y I deed . 
w o u l d be thrown o u t o f comfortable poai- j . . . . T „ > T t w r r n S r . D o m a a o . — S t . D o -
'"Hi" v r , , I mingo adricea to A u g u s t 1 t h s ta te that the 
1 be sy s t em ts a t best a splendid farce, a | K u , e r n m r , t h , d S e c r e t a r y M a r e y t o 
magnif icent h u m b u g , and a groes tmpoMUon ' l h , ^ c o n c e d e d b e t w e e n tbe 
and a h e a v y ta> upon the people . It is n o - Un i t ed S t a t e s and that S t a t e , wi th the inten 
thing more nor nothing leM. M e n are forced ! l l o „ it at the inst igation of Ihe 
to leave their farms and n d e twenty and thir- i Spaniah Consu l . 
ty milea to do dntjr in W i n n a b o r o two d a y s . I " n * 
and nay their tavern bills, to satisfy tbe whim " * : Pres ident has, it la said, taken a 
of s o m e I o n - sparred chapeaoed g e n t l e m a n , j j j w g » ' 'd d a c k U d j » « r t o n J n regard to 
T b e " g i n e r a r ' " 
f n n t e r ^ay come*, and the l ine , after s o m e 
diff iculty, is formed, a n d the regitneot t a m e d 
over to the officer c o m m a n d i n g . H e takes 
c o m m a n d , and tho exerciao in the manaal o f 
'anna ia c o m m e n c e d . " Shoulder a-r-m-a" is 
the worda, and thouldrring it is. Y o u s e e 
Sns on the right shoulder, and g u n s ou the t shou lder ; g u n s with the c o c k s turned 
in. wi t l f their muzxles po int ing towards every 
imsg inab le point o f the compass . S o m e 
h a v e ramrods and s o m e h a v e w a l k i n g c a n c s 
Present l - r - i M c o m e s next , and three-fourths 
o f the " lodgers" hold their p i eces in such a 
posit ion a s to cause qne to i m a g i n e they 
w e i e look ing for s o m e o n e t o prru/U t h e m 
t o ; others hold their arms at an s n g l e o f 4 5 
d e g r e e s across their breasts and s o m e appear 
a s though they were preparing to "take a i m " 
a t the ball on the market s t e e p l e , whi le o t h -
ers c lap the barrels of their 1>ird g u n s a long-
side their n o e e i , and allow the butts to stick 
out about a foot from tbe place where they 
deposi t beans and bacon. * "Support a-r-m-s" 
is the nex t c o m m a n d . T e n to o n e if s o m e 
o f thorn don't "charge bayonets ," while oth-
ers will think that tlwir a r m s should support 
them, in tlead of they support ing their arms, 
and c a s e t h e m d o w n to an "order." 
"Order a r m s" c o m e s a t l a s t Wul l , to 
"order arms** from a "support" is not etaeUy 
in accordance, wi th M a c o m b or Sco t ( b i t 
d o w n c o m e s their srms , f l a p a te rap, like 
rain drop*, o p e at a t ime, and very o f t en tbe 
l . u t t o f a fourteen pound musket will fa l l up-
an the little toe o f the man o n the right, and 
c a u s e him to wish his left hand ne ighbour 
was a n inhabitant of a certain country , w h e r e 
the c l i m a t e is enid to be e x c e e d i n g l y warm. 
N o w come*, "*houlder arms" and the 
marching a n d whel ing begins . T h o s e w h o 
h a v e corns and tender heels suffer some, 
about that t ime . .Some put their le f t fcot 
down at the flam o f the drum, s o m e their 
right, and s o m e defte'rn tbe f lams. S o m e 
s t e p 2 8 inches , s o m e ihwty ei&ht, and others 
n o t more than e ighteen inches , and when 
they whee l , y o u would i m a g i n e the right and 
left gu ides o f the companies were about to 
run-into each other, wbt'e the c o m p a n y has 
formed Itaelf into files four and fire deep, and 
the General te l l s them he is h ighly gratified 
wi th their performance; never s a w bettor 
drilled soldiers in hi* l i f e ; musket aod cart-
ridge box the I'fe pr«*eiyer» of our country , 
especial ly when hsml l ed b y such soldiers a s 
they are ; bids l i tem an affectfcmrte farewel l , 
and the raqk and tile retire to their h o m e s ful-
l y satisfied that cverv word tho " Gineral" 
said, v a i M acxact ly" true, aud that N a p o l e -
on's Old Guards never s a w the d a y w h e n 
t h e y could heat than a musterinjr. 
I». is a mistake^ notion, M r . Editor, that 
t h e h igh and enviable position, w h i c h the 
1 'almetto R e g i m e n t took in Mex ico , w a s o w -
i n g in a great measure to the fact, that they 
w e r e .drilled at h o m o l»efore hand. W h e n 
t h e ' R e g i m e i . t w a s mustered in to service , 
nine tenths of the of f icers and men k n e w a o 
more abcut military tactics , than Billy Par-
tersoii k n e w o f the m a n w h o struck him, and 
it was on ly the s everes t sort of drilling, that 
m a d e t h e m what they were. T h e i r g a l l a n -
try w a s nei ther lessened or incresaed b y 
their knowledge of mi itary tactics, for brave-
ry with them w * s an inhereut principle, a 
trai t inseparable from the charactcr o f all 
true South-Carolinians. 
T h e military has l o n g b e c o m e in our S t a t e , 
nothrog m o i e than a s tepping atone lor po-
litical aspirant*. J.ook at our Legis lature ; 
a lmost every other member ia either a C o l o -
nel or a General . T h e Mil i tary commit tee , 
in the H o u s e is invariably composed of mili-
tary men, w h o f i o w n d o w n a a y attempt to* 
change those w h o wi sh it abolished with a 
w a n t of patriotism. 
W e hope the rank and file will tfn this 
thing in hand and demand that 
K a n s a s affairs, and I n s determined t o 
p loy t h e w h o l e military force of the Un i t ed 
S t a t e s if neces sary for this o&ject . 
Sf]t Cjiesler jStanbarlr. 
B E L T O N 
O H B 8 T E H . S . O . 
T K V X a S A T , I I P T X K B K B U . ISSt 
siona and short-comings o f t h . present a 
R K i . i u t o t n : 
Rev. t. D Gibsee of th 
liurcb, will hold D i r i n . s. 
onic Hall ia Ibis pi s c . ot 
Protestant Kpiseopal 
rrie . at t h . New Ma-
il ex I Sabbath i 
The last Vorksi l l . Citiaan eootains t h . rait 
tory of J. P. Cooke. H.reafter the Citiran i 
be managed and published by Mr. W. Rice. 
TO* A P P L E . 
Our friaad H a s a r K l U u a haa placed on 
Ubla a fine large apple, raiswl on Broad Rj 
and measuring nesriy 11 i n c h . 
leg i t must bs fins. I t speaka 
4peet tbis year at V o ^ w a r d 
Chnrsh. S miles aouth of this place, embraeieg 
tha forth Sabbath of thia month- Tl». expecta-
tions are that it arill be a rtry iuteratia^ •ecie-
t x n u m ' p u . 
Ambrotyp. Je 
m i or opportunity to 
Wa h o p . all partie 
lat he exhibits There a r . 
taking ' t h a shsduw ers t h . 
MSIS. Squire A Co. h i r e been 
•r some IJras, and the people 
• o f psrpetnstiog their formi 
relatirss snd acquaintar.ctrr-
aay^e amply rewarded. 
O n . (lay Isst week, a Mr. McCoy, of this D ie t , 
waa shot by a Mr. Drary under the following eir-
romstsnees: Drury had stopped ep s rad lead" 
Bg through his plantation by felling t n e e serosa 
it. McCoy bad occasion to pass that way wi th 
ft loaded wagon ant^ began M remove the ob-
i Mr. Drary ahothim wonndixg 
very serioualy in the breast, l f i s artnatioii 
D R O W S E D . 
During the preealane. W t h . last (nshet s la 
Beaky Creek, we learn that a saleable negro man 
of Coi. L. A. Beckham w a i drowned at Caldwell's 
Mi l under the following clreumstancsa. U . had 
crossed tbe ereek to see his wife end wishing t . 
return hama, applied to a gentleman at tha mill 
to carry him aereaa the pond In a batt .au. The 
gentleman told htm that It woe ld be running too 
much riek, unices he, the negro, eoold swim. H s 
told t k . gentl.man ha eaold and lhay had nearly 
croeaad whan tha p ^ d l a broke. T h . gentlcmea 
then told tha negro to jump a r t and swim for 
Ufa. but he replied be had oarer swam and knew 
nothing about it. He was earned erar tha dam 
aud sunk to rise ao more, while t h . gent lanao 
got to land with great difficulty. 
T h a r iansaa la eaeitiag aad impor-
tant. Latterly, however, the telegraphic des-
patches hare been so garbled aod deetorted that 
from (he prcaent imposii ion practiced upon | ao reliance ia to be placed in theoa. Bat we are 
l item in the w a y of petty and regimental " "" — — v , - t ffifi—1— 
A SrnKant 
• ' • -G lUMlOPPrKS O-I m « 1 ' r r u t Mtatis-
a t p p t . — T h e grasshoppers , or a spec ies af lo-
custs , are aaid t o Ire innking fearfciKhasoe o n 
the U p p e r Miieisaippl. At Li t t le Fa l l s , aays 
the 8 L Anthony Eiprru, they des troyed 
corn, oats , w h e a t , and every th ing o f the 
(train kind which c a m e In their w a y . — A t E l k 
Hirer they appeared In a pe i fec t c loud , and 
l ighttng'opon a cornfield of 2 0 scree, des t roy . 
«-H Ihe w ho le c r o p in a short s p a c e o f t ime . 
A t C r o w W i n g , oo the farm of laaac Moti l -
too , they des troyed 5 . 0 0 0 bushe l s of o a t s . 
• • • • A B a a r i r r i 8 i < i t » » T . — In these 
tifully expressed aa L o n g f e l l o w m a k e s h i s 
Indian l l e r o , I l i a w a t h a , spuak i t in these 
w o r d « : 
- A s unto the b o w the c o n ! ia 
S o unto Ihe man ia woaten . 
T h o u g h tbe beoda him, t h e e b s y s h i m , 
T b o o g h t h e d r a w s h i m , y e t the fol lows. 
U s e l e s s each wi thout the o ther!" 
A x A i u v U i a a t x o . — T h e Pruss iaa o f 
fieisl Corrapoade i s s r s : "Genera! Chni leU, 
w h o commanded » Russian division during 
the s i e g e a l S e b a i t o p u l , was a f t erward) s e n t 
t o t h e ' r o e t i e r s of T e n i a , where he appeara 
to have advanced too (ar into the hoetile ter-
rHory. Cut o f f f ium all e n n m u nicat ion w i t h 
hie o w l countrymen, and threatened o n bis 
flank by immedia te h a i d e s o T C i r e a a m m h 
Kurds, be l o u a d himeeB o b l i g e d to m a k e • 
retreet acroee bonndless wattes o f t h e iuhna-
pttable aand eteppee, and, aa a o t h i n g h a s 
h i t h e r t o h e r e heard e f h im, g r e a t I n n a r e 
eatartalrted for tha sa fr ty o f tha General a n * 
h i s whole a m y . " • 
Y O R K DISTRICT C U I O J I C M . 
The shore ie the espt lee of e a e w paper start-
ed i a Yerkrille by T. J. Eeelaa, Keq. The Srst 
nuaabae waa laaued aa Friday laet and e fords 
evidence. neetueM and ability MI the pert ef the 
Klt lO-a M O C X T i l l U U T M t aCMOOL. 
Tha York Diatrict Chraatal. aaya, "Owe tawa 
•eema quIU enlivened by Ihe deily arrival of Ca-
dets for tha Military Academy of Men re. C.ward 
A Jeakina Vfs are gratitted at sacb evidence 
of their snecaas, aad least thai it will long con-
tinue, aacommeneurate with U a ability of public 
apirit manifeetad. Tha a e w 
aeeipleted bat we pieautaa i 
weeka .re Ihe y s a n g esldiara era - taraed 
winter quartan." 
WaebiagUa g i v . g k * i a g 
ty« 
tral J 
• .Nicaragua aad C t a . 
Mr. So ale baa goes ee e velaotary maaiea ta 
Siearagua Ihe ahjast o t which la underatettl te 
be i e CMBcetiaa with the a a f e t l a t i n . f a leaa af 
IWOOaOOO with l h . government. 
In addition U Ike gaadaaaea meatieead ie 
ear laat aa haviag been aaaaaaeed aa eaadidalaa 
for Caagrast from Chariaatee Oiwrict, we have 
a h a e o f 1 I 
was quite a thick aad pretty little eaaw ia Oxide 
bare. S . C-. e e Sunday of lart week. 
• •• -Tie said that in EdgrCeld there w s s lately 
a cock CgbL One ef the treternity chancing ea-
a l a a looking eeck aalted tbe owner it be (Were 
game, and being positively aaaured that k e i e a , 
bought him. Upoa'beiag pitted hc .weatd aot 
atand atcel e l a l l Tha victim thee went to tbe 
seller, sad1 ssked him. "Did yoa aot sell me that 
H e w la i l that be roast" ' Ob 
D E A D P 1 P M S . _ _ 
The "New Ers,™ which was" receatlr started 
Columbia by J. a Curtis waa sold, oa laat sa l 
day, b y the Sheriff of Richlaad for tbe earn 
1215. Hence, wa iafar, "ite career of nebula 
baa b e n closed apca earth." The Lexington 
Telegraph and Temp^faace Standard of Lexing-
ton Diatrict: The former hering been pob" * 
end edited by e c e J- C- Degaffaril ley aad ti 
ter by gitncoa Corley, have each "kicked the 
buoket* aod left thia breethiog world, l a Ulis 
eo. naction tbe matter meal to be ' e g r e l U j ia tha 
ef the f e d that a Tempera.) 
aapported ia Sooth Carolina. Yet 
intelligent I 
teatial aad their cause is oas ef great aad 
m porta DM. 
. B. Tke pia4io«k boainew a»d 11M BS' 
• r busiass* >r« largely evarat*cksd aad • 
ifcia ayvtaia of 9. C. 
tkat both »iJ»« may bare a baariag, a deleaoe of 
the aaid ayaiem mav ba fouud ao 
It iatakca from oareotam. af tha Pas Daa HtraM 
aad ia regarded aa a vary fair apeeiman of the 
raaaoo and logic employed ao 
qneatioa. The Sufferer I 
vita their calm 
tha aubject. 
tba army appropriatioa bill, wi 
by reaa 101. aaya 9». Tha toll. 
» u o over which that body hare been wrangling 
aod atrmng aolong aad which waeflaally j 
aleep by tba maatarly maaageraeat of tha 
dent ia aoepeading oparationa at tha a n 
and ananals at tbe North. That ao part of the 
military force of tbe Uailed States, 
port of which appropriation* are t 
act, ahaU ba amployed ia aid ef the 
of any enactment heretofore paescd ia the bodiea 
claiming l a be the Territorial Legiilature ef Kan 
H i e fanatieiem of the North could net atand 
the drag. While nothing bat di»bei 
aing the Preeideat aad clogging the 
publieaaa and abolitionwie thoogbt that a 
•port, but whaa they found that eeaaeqi 
were about to enaue which they had aerer d 
ed of and which would involve their eonetit 
ia a ha iry pecuniary Uaa, they found the game 
had bean pfofed too loaf and they eared u 
Poe tha Chester Btaadard. 
P L i o m i M I . 
iuat.lor the pnrpoee « 
teota, I diacovered o 
piece, of poetry, ou. 
Auguat 13th. 185«. 
ning s o n s day . ago, to taki 
r paper issued on the 1IH 
hieh began with th. 
familiar Hue-: 
"Mary, may t h y life forever 
Be a eonataat Kane ot j o y . A1*." 
1 immediately raed it , and aa readily identified 
e a m y memory soma years since. I saw that i 
waa dedicated to a lady aad aigned -II ." aad, t 
all appearances, iodociag the belief that "II. 
waa the author of the slansas. The object of m 
writing is. simply, t o know if tbe individual wb 
owns the latter signature did publish theee versa 
as aapocimea of hit o w e authonhip . If b s doa 
cls im the merit of originating them, he deeervr 
to he pronounced_tn unblushing plagiarist. By 
examining. "Fields' Scrap Book"—s-work wbiefe, 
I regret, is not, a e w at hand, Lbs same lines ms 
ba found, eompoee+at a period which dates (at 
them. Plagiaaieai practised t 
• s tent ie culpable; but whan it aaawnee the 
gniscd attitude of year eorrsspoadeat "II," it he-
trsya a oontemptible spirit that woald (eiga shine 
ia l ight not borrowed hot pertained from the g . -
aieeof aaother. It shoal J a o t g a narebuked 
Ha, w h o sets thas, woald scatter with ruthless 
beads tba Wnll-galhcred laurels that o'er hang 
tomb of tbe honored deed. 
nark thai Ihe 
. b a n 
Sleepless vigilance ia goardiag their rights, aad 
hereafter allot to them matter J b i e h they 
thst which 
w e f o e m t that t h . forbidden ft ait from Field s 
Scrap Book has aos fthc l _ t saoiMaaee e ( ae-
eomedorigiaahty, esoept that i t is signed '«-*• 
Wspubllsbsd tbe p i r n without note or comment 
that s i g s a t a m - T h e nead aad front e f oar 
of thia av-
maay oth.ee might do the aame thing. However, 
aoder s ~ h eircamauaecs, we should base baea 
pleased to beer from Ike writer, peavldad he hod 
left e a t that portion of hie epfetla ia which be 
essays to read aa a leetare. W e d a a»t pretend l a 
be foailiee with sentimental pas lay k e n Scrap 
Books or aay wheea alee aad w . have a emsll epka-
ioe ef tha a a a or editor who is, b e w e t h i a k he 
is good for Uttls besides raesaaciagaaA saalimea-
tal drivsllieg. Ve kaaw that w e are habla te be 
T H E 3 0 U T H K E S E R S VICTORIOUS. 
Advicee from K 
Csn.a Ceova, & C_ Aug. Mad. ISM. 
Mr. M i c k l e 1 write ot thia time, for tha par. 
poee of •npprnaiwg. If possible, the grewing>v l l 
of sdvsrtisiag so prevsleot aaaoag my sea. And 
here I waald aak. what has gjvea riss to this plaa 
forsacoriog s husband f Have aay of m y female 
tar as to depend upon tbe puffs of n newepaper to 
aoataia their ebereeUr emong tba - rough s e j l ' 
A laa, for woman's weakacaa! Erers ineatbe 
aupremaey of woman. Historians bnre reo 
her virtues, poets hsve written sonnets oa hep 
beauty, ead the world haa wonhlped e 
shnns, yet, 
•berity she deseaads from her throne, where ahe 
has long awaysd a sceptre that made nun tremble, 
and pabKehas herself aa marriageable property-
Ob. for a revival of the spirit breethed fortli-
in tba words of the song celled, "The Lord of 
here was once magic ia it. (You 
ith fsalings ef pitty ead 
If they he 
their 
v ieg of the 
expect 
hich they bave adopted 
te be loo imlepeodent. They 
tism.—When I was e yoaag lady—aad I w 
celled so at eighteen—I didn't noblisb myself 
aa 'hieing prepared to receira proposal] 
being capable af making good butler and biecoila 
dte, aod I fancy that I h e r e as good a hu 
aa ever fells to the lot of aay woman. I didn't 
g ive myself w e y by simply letting him kaow of 
m y wberesboata. allow kim to call 00 * 
eea ld advise them I . follow my coarse 
11 werreet to tbem as good l i ck as I h 
aad if they [ M thet they'll ssk no more. 
AI ' l fT PEGGY. 
• O V T H W B U T B R D T E X . i a . 
Mr. Mickle :—la my t w o former communi-
cation.. I bave eaid almnet enough about I 'ibo-
l o Val ley . I will , however , add that, a f late, 
some very cheer ing (acta bave been developed 
ta to the abundance of good water to b* had 
by d igg ing . It ia now a Mi l led po'nt that every 
man w h o digs i a the valley. 
ing exce l lent water i a abundance wi 
feet or leee. A Bear neighbor of m i n e baa Just 
• f i s h e d a well in tha outer edge of the Valley, 
on ly 15 (eat deep and affording water enough 
fcr more thou il do ien fcmilieJ. Another d a g 
within a lew rodt of the river. H e had to go 
down 50 feet but obtained abundance ol the 
aame tort of water. It ia joat tor i enough and 
thara la no perceptable difference ia the temper-
atare of the water from the deep and 'Jie tl ial-
low welt l a the r i d g . land a n t of the river, 
nearly all w h o have d u g have o b t a g o o d 
water in a b u n d u r e a t moderate dejttfia. This 
ia the dneat season ever c iperie i l tedh"*re, and 
y e t I b a s e aot heard e f a s ingle wel l or spring 
tai l ing. Weat of Ihe va'ley, along the road be -
tween kcre and San Antonio, on l b . diridiag 
ridge between the Cibolo and the Sakado, w h e r e 
H had bean c o n i d e r e d almost impoaaible to get 
g o o l water, and where land sella for only # 2 . 
5 0 centa per acre, it ia now ascertained that by 
searching fcr pure veins with an auger, evory 
man caa obtain a supply O n e man there re-
ecntly dug at random, and found water impr-g-
nuted with salt. He then borrowed a drop 
at>-er. awd (bund a vein of e i e r l l r o t water with-
in 18 feet of the surface. His nea t neighbor 
has a wal l of good water o o l y 13 feet deep, 
whieh supplies his family and stock, all bis 
neighbors that hare aot y e l dug wella, arid all 
the teamsters that choose to draw from It, on 
ewa ef the moat public roads ia the State. 
From a point, some 10 milea below the foot 
af the mountains, there 
af the 
b la ib close to the low water mark of tha river: 
end they are rJII mare numerous above the 
foot of the mountains, up to the source of the 
river. T h e upper part of tha val ley among 
the mountains, wil l he the choice pert for up-
couatry Cara lh iaas and Georgians in a very 
lew yesra. As y e t Indian depredations b a r . 
preveated it ftora being settled except by a f e w 
T h e t 
Cuedalorfp* Valley ia In the 
b r t t h e n are new settlers enough there 
d o i n g Wnet from where I live oa tha Cibolo, 
' h e I r a rai iaaamtistream ia the S s l a d o , which 
rises in the mountains soma ten miles from the 
source of that riser. It h a bold sad l a s h lit-
t l e r i ser , efesr aa crystal, never (ail ing in dry 
w e a t h e r ; and therefore one of the beat mill 
streams i . ihn world. T h e next r iver is the 
S e a Antonio, which bursts out «f the mountain 
emae fear mites . h o v e t h e e i ty , a a d sffords wa-
Bfal tributary, cal led Sea Pmfco, fella into t 
oa tha W a t a short distance M l o w 9am A a 
Creak, Mediae River. Hoodo Creek, Parkev's 
Creak, S e o o Creek, Kaaeherue Creak, Sohiaal 
I w e r , C a m a a c b e Crack, F r i o River, and the 
a n d h m k | G n m t > " E ^ 1 * P ' - ' • " 
aad we saaae l desiphae hla sig 
sWy can g a d him e a t ead sat-
isfy h i m e s t a M a b t o a t i e a e i a psrpslraUagtaeh 
lado ; and * e aouatry a l o n g , a a d between 
t h a n is psrhape t h . most dewrabls tnat a new 
open far so l t l emeat ia aO tha S o a l h a m S t s t c . 
Hitherto, Indiaa dafwedatioaahava retarded k a 
a s t t l c m e n t . h a l t k e j s a a a o t do s o much k m g e r 
• O U T MaCOV. 
30th of Anguet. 
ry troops a a d c r Chpt. Used, e 
number e f Fne-ttoi lsrs under Csptain Beo. 
Tbs battle Isstad sa hoar, wbae the Fraa-Soilen 
s e a reeled with a t o m of twenty ti l led and « . . . 
era! wounded. CepL Brown, (af tha Herald nf 
Freedom) end kis see are both reported killed.— 
k'ive_jTO«levery n » a w .re woun.1 .1 Al) the 
F r a m U m a w e t t o ^ ^ d ' t h T t o w u ' b u ' ^ Z 
Governor Gnery, the new t lerernor of Kenans, 
are!vsd hare to-dar. He wiH proceed immadiets-
Wasatseroe, Sept. t . 
T b e eorrsspoadeece^betweee the Territoriel offl-
ba pnbliahed to morrow. It i« a very lengthy 
and iatere»fcnff reeu«« ef the aiUir* of the Tar-
"tory . 
Geary 
A latter from Mr. Merry o l & 
Mr. Geary inatrecte him to have 
tha Territory completely enrolled and organised 
t o the ead that they may at ehort notiee be t a u g h t 
lato the eerriaea of the I'niied SUiaa. I tU»o di-
reeta him to farabh General 8mith each, a oora-
berof^xyvp^ae^me^r be deemed neceeeary for the 
Ihe main too auoe af public order aad eir i l O o v -
emment ia the Territory. 
Hoa. Jeffaiaon Dari» writing S e p t Id. to Gea . 
Gov. Gearr, i 
Governor for 
quired promptly and 
> in^«ta« bin 
.i nuuioer 01 miuiia aa may 
be neceaearr may be drawn from the StaWa of IL 
liuoia and Kentuelty. 
Mr. Davis on Sept. Sd to the Goraroora of Kan. 
taefcy and Ill inois makea a reqni.ition in tha 
aame of the Preeideni for t w o r ^ i m e n U of fool 
the point of Ihe bayonet, aod 
ty haa been deatruyad and eon-
i* aaid to be closed by 
F e e the Ckaslar Standard. | 
r o a K t s a u . 
M a . EDITOR:—Although wa h s v e d o n e ! 
\ much, h a r e we d o n e what w e c o u l d d o , or 
j what m a y lie n e . e - . e i v t o d o that K a n s a s ' 
, m a y l « o u r * ! Is Ihe £ o u t h nsieep, is ebe ( 
i Still s lumbering over her r ights , aside (roan 
' prineiple, wil l n o t her s o n . ca l l j n t o requiai-
• tw*1 » « e n g i n g a m i I Our country c a l i e j 
our rt jhla rc ju ire it , and Kansas w i l f n c r w j 
; be saved h e weak supphea o r -mal l a p p r o - 1 
I priatioiis It is foo l i shness , t imo wsntc- l . 
m o n e y b a d l y s p e n t , — f o r c e , air, is ni-cessarv, 
! y e s force , force is the m o s t f o r m k l s b l e ac-
I ceptat ion < I tbe w o r d . — ' ( h a c i t i t t oa of the 
j Statea, and t h e y m a y aa »e'.l n o w a s at a fu-1 
j ture and a more inauspic ious t ime g o tn work, 
and in all probabi l i ty p r e v e n t Ibat How o f : 
human b lood which ia inevitable, and which 
our sona are n o w ponring o u t for Southern 
rights in Kansas . T i e n sir, let u s g o tn work 
ere i l i a too l a l e ; lat us not invent no many 
excuses , but l e t every cit izen in the S t a t e s a y 
be is the m a t , r e a d / . ' c o c k e d and pr imed , h ia i 
a e o k l e a t h e r , trim n e d , anx ious for the fight; 
in otSer w o r d s let us u » t any that peopl» I 
ought to g o but l e t us g o ourse lves a a d de- j 
feud our .property. L e t u s s tand o v e r o u r ! 
rigbta a s did Ihe fatbera o f tha revolut ion, 
and let ua d o that which we will evcn lua lK 
h a v e to d o , and ihe g l o r y tha i ! be ours with 
c o s t and e x p e n s e s pa id . Then c o m e up to 
t h e w o r i as we were wont to d o in dark ol 
y o a r a n d the trouble w i l l all he over. 
C A R R O I . L . 
G E N U I N E 
flSHSROTmS, 
Tbe Iowa road tc 
armed baoda of Mi 
Forty Abolition! 
thia eity. entirely d 
I t ia reported th a Fro J*«»ery men and 
i on each aide e n l a c e d in 
wnie. Tbe Abolitioaiata 
rby awimmia*the rwer. 
graph of a report of I 
waited upon Freaident 
fair* ia Kana 
tion. we puoli«h the « 
•vitory, an d I 
i to their ful cteot l o prea»rve order.— 
t i e altatr at Lawret.ee bad gHau hnn great ana-
iety, and hea t that tin>e teletjmpi,ad both to Col. 
Sumner aod Gov.Shaonon beai-.i«« sending a epa 
eiat me*en^rr. (Here the F r w d e n t pr^Suced 
coniea of hia te l^raphic d^oatehe*. whrh. we 
believe were made pnblie m tfce l ime.) The ont-
ra^ee at Lawrence were not dona by auihoritv 
Tha Preeidcnt admiu that nnatok^ »•*»• baen 
made, aa ie erid*ut b y removal of Shannon.— 
But aa impartial men hae now rone t h e n , who 
*111 aee juati«e d'*ie lo both pa»Ve«. If he should 
catch either party in act of viottoae ther "haH be 
hong op on the apot. The titit pote*r • / tki Ter-
ritory matt be meix/eafor*. 
The eommiitaa further report that tha Preai-
dent aaaured theio that there would be no change 
in tbe policy puraned toward* tha Territory. 
(Ala . ) 
Sotltnrl s ta les that o n i b e 11th iBst.. John 
Seulsberry , a w o r k m a n t^ere from S u m p U r -
ville, S . U , was taken by a party o l y o u n g 
m e n , brutally whipped , paddled snd his per. 
SOB blocked ; a l ter which h a w a s stripped 
and carried l o Ihe porch o f a hotel . N o t 
p a y i n g his hoartf was t in a l l e g e d reaaoi 
tbis inhuman t rea imen ' . 
• • •'• R I B I N S .Vt^aoss m * OHIO R t t t a 
B c c o v . — T n e Cincinnat i C o l u m b i a n t 
that i h e O h i o River is s o reduced b y the 
drtnatb, that on Sa turday w e e k Mr, P 
son , of A d a m s ' E x p r e s s , s n d o n e or 2 other 
g e n t l e m e n , male entirely across t h e channe l 
in a b u g g y p T h e point of eroaaittg wa 
Louisvi l le , a shtxt d i s tance be low tbe Falls. 
• • ; • C o c a - r i n d in the country is aUtogethei 
a tj iderent institution from >be eity article. 
the fivmer p lace y o a g e t m a y lips, -.wee 
der, j o h n n y c s h e . ami g ir l s made o f nature, 
ami in the latter a Collection of s tarched plira 
sea, formal manners , fine silk, g r e a t j ewe lry 
and g i r l j g o t np tecundein . arte in . A l w a y s 
u k o t l ^ ru'al district w h e n y o u want 
a g o o t ^ t v l e o f ca l i co . 
O n e vote in the I ' n i i c l States S e n a t e 
a n n e x e d Texaa to Ihe U , S ia l ea . Mr. H a n 
Began , of Indiana, cas t that v o l e . O n e v..t, 
in Ibe Indiana Leg-'s'ature e lected Mr. I lau 
B e g a n ' t o his place it; Ihe S e n a t e - — T h a t v o t e 
w a s c a s t by Madi«oa M a r s h , o f S t a 
c o u n t y . Mr. Marsh w a s c h o s e n to the L e g 
ialature of Ind ian , b y o n e vote . 
• • • • A m o n g the inomtea of Ihe Peni le 
P H I C B . O I S f I . T r # 1 . 0 0 . 
JEFFERS, 
THF. celebrated A M B R O T Y P I - A RT1ST, (rem t'hsrle-ton, respect full v informs tbe 
r ir i iens of Tbeeter tbst he h a s fitted u p a rem* 
at the C O R N W K L I. HOUSE, where he is 
prepared to lake 
Ambrotype Likenesses 
in tbe. highest style of t h . ar), having b w u 
conatantly enpaeed in thehusinca. for the paat 
ten years, snd heinj; p.uue-sed 0 f all the r e w 
improvement*, be doee not heaitate in eaying 
that ho eon produce l ikenneea far auperior to 
a n y ever taken in thia place . . T h e Ladie* and 
Gent lemen of thia t«»wn aod vicinity are re* 
apecifully mvl tedno call and examine hie ape-
eimene and judge lorthemeelves. 
r e i S n l n t h b * W ' " ^ M 1 miU m a j n ' t " p l a c . f o r t e n | d . v s n a b f . A r t i . t 
HOUSE &lx/F 
For Sale or Rent. 
Iers his House and AwL 
I E A P for Cash „ r t u ? 
. is desirably situsteJ >n 
X Lot for salew C H   
Negro Property. It is desirably 
1'inkney street, o n the West o f Chester, aud ta 
w e l l adapted for a email family.—On the pre-
mises a Good Well of W a t e r aod all neceaaary 
Oul-budihnjp. P e r n i o s desirous of purchasing 
will call ou D. CARROI.L. ST.tf 
TO RENT. 
o h l * r . 
o n e was p o m l e a out t o o» 
fell a a«»rt of W e K f i 
I MM tug I'im t |h*> hvHtj* I 
i ilar |>igi:ina. T « « te*r< *3"« he w a da»hit 
1 Doe ior el«-v a?,»d t-» thar «tHve «»l P o 
if diatn 
occur therein, to' bring to puniahmeut 
dara. Sowld tbe lorce wheh ha« been p 
obtain thaaa objecta prove >naufllwieut, 
promply make known the facto to tbe 
that he may take tueh meaa>i»a in recard thereto 
aa to him^may aeem %> be ^amaided by the e 
**It ia important- ihat the Prenid^nt ahould 
kept well infonne a to theatate of thinga ia K 
and that t b e « u r e e of hia information ahould 
fore, directed by him to coioimuiiri^e cmutantlv 
with thia iVpartmeut » w h fpcla aa it ie deemft 
important to have early known here, y o u »il! 
cauae to be transmitted Iy te!rcr«|»'t M well aa 
by mail. The Preaident indu'c^ a hope that by 
V®ar ener tv . in »aii<alily and dWretioa. the Iran-
' » lity vf the Territory wiH be re-t^red. ai d the 
persona aad proi«erty of oar eilix 
VecUd. l a m . a i r . 4 c \ 
. Geary. Go-T o hie excellency, 
Kaaaaa Territory. 
In a letter to the War Department, dated A 
S3. General Smith apeaka of eiaegerationa r 
tira to cOntom plated attark*. but aava that—• 
tbe aaoraaee o l both the Gt.-remmeit aad Major 
bled at Lawrenee. who can be increaard in twelves 
lo I . * » i and Ihat H is expected tb*V woold at-
tack and destroy the eaj-Bal *f tha Territory. 
Lceompten. I have ordered Lieut. Johnftoiv'a id 
Cavalry to go there with aU tha troops at Fort 
Leavenworth, except a an.all eo« 
ordered all tbe met* from Fort K4ey. eacept a 
small garrison, to the same plane. 1 have arat 
down to have all the troops recrnita aud others 
at Jefferson Barraaks. to 
" them, aad aay enmpaai«a ot tha Sixth that 
ie command on fke Kan 
.y prevent an] 
pread orar the country, fur tha party that I. 
m Iowa ia o a 
Kansas at the some t imr . Col. 
including Gape Stuart s company < 
Fort Laramie, and a detachment unoer 
Weetoaeu.rostfe far Fort Kearney, w i t 
Stool prisoners. U e u t . Co l Cooke's six 
iTa'w 
Iter from Gov. Shannon to Genera) Smith. 
U ^ o a . nays that ha ( ^ a a n o o ) had 
view of procuring the release of 
EX*. 
bat place 800 i 
t e damoliah i 
nfaated a fixed 
attach, aad thai, t o * tea vary short t ime.and 
thai it waald aeem tha boeiaesa of 'wipplng out,' 
aa i t waa called^ of the j»ra. alaeery party had-
Gov. Shannon reonesU 
fort nil diapoaaWs : 
Territory. I hare 
the a a M v tn 
Master , n o * h»* ta a n e i fgn i i t 
m a n y p e o p l e i«»»»a their calliti 
Telr*ea]>e. 
(flit 3t!nrkrts. 
Coax—75 a SO. 
Fiot-a.—M lo 
COLUMBIA C O T T O N ^ l A R K K T . ~ S e p t . S 
There were a few hal«*a of Cotton in the 
e l yealerdav, vrhieh weaundcratood wei 
an at 9 to 1! ( cents-
• a T ' T h e ataf i - t ie*l tables o f aier'al i iy 
a redaction in thin enuairy ol tlie pioport ionof 
deaths from puiinonary d i i«wea . Dr. A; 
attnlvuies thia reHnli to the rffi-et of hia Cherry 
Feetural . l i e alao aasetla that tbe curea from 
hia Cathartic I^lla g ive reason to beUere they 
wi l l . aa they come in ta mare general »«e, m a 
tertally reduce the mortality froaa those par-
tieular diaeMee for wkieh they are doaigned. 
Ra. ely ia U peui.itted aay o n e maw to know tha 
hia ehill in beatowiug hoaith and lifo to the n>aa-
aea of lua fellow » v n . ~ S p r i n g f i e l d Cooriar. 
WORMS! WORMS! 
J3T*Various theories hare been atarie>I relati 
fuga ol Dr 
liroe.. I'iltaburgh. It 
traonhnarr a n l w i 
LA^KS CELF.BRATED VKRJIKFl'fJK. m 
factored by FLFJIlKfi »Rt»S.. F i t f l . a r g h f > 
NOTICE. 
TIIK andersicned hsv iax been regularly ap-poaaied Admiu i . l ra tns of the e s t r " 
Wil l iam !!<>a.to*, d e e ' d . earnestly n q 
tbuaa mdeWed l o n i l and s c u l e th . ir ace 
ThoM who h s v e e l i i m . a f i i u s t the 
sre requeued to have them fs*al lv at ta- ted aud 
! W In. as that an early sad feat wtt lenient of 
" a estate ean be made , by 
RKBCCCA L. l i n l ' S T O N , A d m ' i 
SaM I t » l( 
hands (oe eolle*«e.n. w . tb instructions t e 
ftU hft suit that are unpaid ou t h . 1st MtJB* 
day iu O t u b e r Beat. 
i f c * H H M P H 1 U . k GASTON. 
SAVE YOUR SAGS. 
T H 
8 o m h ride of the 
I'cpot. T h e house cool 
good Kitchen. 
Keoina, a go. 
vemently mtunted wi th t w o 
Harden, and also a Wel l of 
W atrr- &e . Poaautaiou *iv»>n immediately b y 
applying to B V.ORR1SON. 3 r t l 
" | ^ O T l C E ^ - » A l l p^r^ins indebted tn the e*-
i . x tate o | E. C. Shurley. dee'd, f must come 
forward and sett le , at lout a porfton „f their 
indebtedness a s tber . are debfs Mandine s r s i n . 1 
Ihe estate wh ich mi»t be srttled. 
J. B. CUIJ> ) , . . 
*1"' U. J. C l ' l . r \ '• 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
BV rirtae of a a order from fames Mcf ) in i e l . Vitj . OrdiaarT for Chester I W , I w i l l / 
sell mi tbe l e t M a u d s , in Oeteher next, befwrt 
the Court House door, in the town o f C h a s t e r k J 
A Tract of U o d . ly ing on tbe waters of Rocky 
Crwek. containing 
l)ightr*\inr Acres, 
mora «»r l e « , bounded by lands of Th..:i 
Tor bit, R!ob 
er aad o»h»w. Defom 
T a i m a o t the Sale tne half of the p u r 
ol.ase money and cash suf fc ient to'pay thf rx 
pen«*e of the aa.i will be required to he p a d <e 
i h e d a y of s a l - r t h o remainder »n a credit 
12 mont'ia, with jntore^t I r a n d i i o and a mort 
gage of the fpremiara if required. 
Al-SO : A tract n f l u n d o n .^andv River, O'-n 
talning I 5 G A C R E S , more o r leva. Wund 
e d by land* of f iale Simpson. Jotm T. MeAfo« 
aoh o f j o h t ~ 
i or e  l J t»..:u*j. 
. and others, at tho a u i \ 
and a 
km ms m MWL 
r | ^ l l A T larg* and commodiotr* bia»k .Sto-e 
JL With lot attached. Wtuned near the I>e 
VALUABLE TBWIBISIMSCI FOfl SAiE. 
iH nell on tl»e 1st MWU'AJ ic 
f>e»ober n^xt. hef U?e Court llou^e d»«>r 'ur 
House and Lot wh.rvon Uie aaid Win. M. Mc 
I'ouahl now resides, eitnated on Mato airier in 
the centre ot ibe town of Cheater. 
T J ^ O - nf Sale-'—Gae ThtumnJ Dc'h>c% C a d 
t, w-th note payahle at the Biink of ('heat-r 
" >ia day of sale. 
.ted lor privately with 
S. C . bearing int< 
T h e same « 
the miliat fiber. 
3 7 t 
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"M II. ANDKRSOV. 
red Not ice ia hereby c ire 
'ill b» grunted on Monday, th 
nth. if no well-founded objeetio 
I A S . McDANIF.U Ordwary 
NEWITCRWdt 
r J > H E Subscriber* have purchased the go-.!* 
X and merehsndiae lately hel .^ff io- to C . 
A. D t E N N A N . i a Ihe toWn of Caeater and 
have entered int" a co-partnendj-p under tha 
name and s t y l e of tfRAIIAM h A T K I . V -
9 D . \ . 
T h e y offer f .r sale the entir* 5*TeV, wh ich 
ia very desirable, wel l a>*orted ami fine to the 
people of Cheat'f and aarmunding liiotricts, 
C H E A P FOR C A S H , 
cordially in ._ , _ _ . 
I J u d j . fvr themselves. ' 
' ' T : M. GRAHAM. 
•'Jfttf K. T . ATKINSON 
D. CARROLL. 
from N e w York with a fu'l 
t of G H X T L K M E . X H C L O T H -
HATS, COATS, 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
(uspemlera. S e e k aad 1'ockM H a s d k s r e h i ' f - . 
and under garmenta. together with a Gne le t 
of F u r a » b i o ( t l . ^ d , 10 be m a d . or e o t to or 
Also , a i n e lot of T r i m m l n e s wh ich ha 
very low for Cash . Those who kn«w 
t b a m s e l v e , W b . doubtful w i l l p l e u . e o l o 
Hnehody else. 
T A l L O K I X G done in thai rood . I d w a y 
- b u t Bora you must pay C A S H for it. 
a e w A N T E B u t k i . establ ishment, 
ae food workmaa 
A M IJ t c tf 
•VOTICF. 
• > o w n riz l r ight , or a s Admimrtrater of Robt. 
F e e , dee'd.. and to Mrs Sarah Kara, are ao' i -
"te payment to Will iam Knox, on o r 
I at day ol October ne iL 
WILLIAM F E E 
Store, snd f„r sale by 
KCCDY & WVLIE. 
CSPS8XJR» » n a » A l B 
Msj . W . I>. H E K K T . Col. W M S . P . G I L L 
Col. J N a S . W I L S O N . C . D. M E L T O N , E s q 
i B W E WIT.L1AIIS. 
IL A. PAGAN. 
J. L. I IESKLF, E«.|. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
W m . Pinchbeck end U C. I Bill to fordoes 
l l intoo , s d m . wi lh the wi l l > Mortgage. s c c L 
annexed, tr«. 1 Belief, dco. 
Gustavu . A. U n n u n , e l a 
$25 REWARD. 
A B O U T the 30th of July l a * , a ralunblo and 
highly 
a y e d o r 
Ibe above 
. K " her, 
SAVE COST 1 I IMON ACADEMY. 
" ' , , n e d « - T to TO F I F T H A » L * * * * * <* 
t further expense- SSb« i 
[ m o u t h s oJd, w h i l e faced, me 
I l l s address is Sandersvil le, Chet 
M O N R O E W I N T E R . 3 * 9 t r 
the h a n d s of Hemphill & Gael 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Letitia Gaston & Others, , 
I Bill for Partition. 
I James A. Gaston & other*. 
the Com in i . 
•ale, a t Cheater Court Hooae. oo the 1st Moo-
d a , in October rait, a House and Lot in the 
1 0 " 0 « t i n street O I " ' h u n J r * d " n J 6 '>J and a fourth seres , s itu-
aaid. T h e lot rm tbs Sooth tUtitf S l a w « « in Cheater. Diatnct and S l a t . o( Sooth Ca-
" i . ^ T , " B K J L : w l ina . on the «ater> ol Susy' Bolee. belonging 
of a lot b s l n n r n * » N . R . J E « W , E g . , a n d w , h ( . A . C M J . , d e c ' 4 
A l l e r : hence N 4 » W . « t h e b j« 'nn™ g turner , ! s , m L M e A K b y E M , _ , U w j l l w o r , tallJ 
La, by'X 
public gronnd, on tbfe Kaat and Soi z 
onee lately 
* b y Gra-
• old Carry 
occupied by G. A . Drennnn. 
h a m 4c Atkinson, at a More. 
T e r m j of Sale : A orodit until tbe Bret day 
of January next, a s to s o much a s will be no-
c a n a r y to dischsrge the debt of Complainants, 
and the balance a credit of one y e a r from day 
of aale. Caah sufficient to pay the coat of Una 
auit, to bo paid down on day of aale. 
T b e t i l l , will be signed but not delivered 
until an much of the p n r c h s w money , aa will 
he n f l e f n t to discharge the debt due to com-
plainanta. abal l be paid arcordioR to tenn« of 
pale ; and if so much of tho purchase money 
tie not paid when due, the CYnnnissioncr will 
re-aell for caeh. at the risk of the former pur* 
c h a s e r : and if the neoassary money be paid, 
the Cnmmiesioner will deliver li l ies and poaaoa, 
. ions of the ptemi.es . upon the purchaser giv-
ing bond with flood sureties for the ha lanoe of 
purchase money, and a mortgage of Ibe pn 
iniae. to secure Ha pavment 
3 7 * d _ M A T T I I f c W W I L I . M M S . c t c 
Commissioner's Sale. 
V S j S t f i & X I**' | Bill for Partition. 
BY an order of the Court of Equity msde the above ruse, I wi l l expose to sole 
public outcry on tho 1*1 Monday of Octo> 
next, the land* belonging to tho e i tato ot St 
pfien Crosby, Sr , decerned. Sa id plantatii 
i s situated on Big Saody River, contains Sev« 
undred Acre*, more or le*». and is b o u n d ' d 
n« of S a l e Cssh sufficient to pay the 
<( suit, to be paid down on day ot *ale ; 
U n c o on a credit of ooe , two and three 
with interest from the 1st day of January 
T h e purchasers to g i v s bvnds With s t 
wo good sureties to secure ti it purchase 
> be g iven on 1st day of 
Commissioner's Sale. 
* \ W o i Cliftoo and others, I Bill for 
« . } Partition of 
Jesse C. Clifton and others. ) Lsnds. 
| ) Y order of the Court ol Kquity in this cast 
J j the CoramiMioncr will expose to publi 
ss ie at the late residance of J e w * Cliftoo, d**c'c 
iu Coe»ter District, on tbe l s t T s e e d 
ber next, being tbe ?th of .Octo! or, 
l^tiid, containing 4 9 4 and a half a* 
on the We»l s ide of F i tb ing Creek, 
of the lsnds of Jesse Clifton, dee'd. 
i n O t o -
Tract of 
a , ly ing 
•ins part 
T h e y dialike to for- T k » w - " > u o n , ~ t m 
demand* upon theui I of health m o « l a , and 
„ m , . P A Y U P vicae a r d t e m p t a U ^ •" • 
A M D S A V E C O S T ! 
P A * U P 
W E S T i t Co. 
DISSOLUTION. 
TH E I'artoerahip heretofore d i e t i n g be tween the subscriber*, under the firm of 
Henry & Gill, 
la thia day d t W d i e d . ibe term of partnership 
ba t ing c ip ircd .—the m a n of the I r m w.U b e 
uaed in ImHiJsiu.n. K.ilher I'aitner is authoriz-
ed to make aettlemanta. T h e Notes and Book 
Accounts — y be lound at tbe old S t a n d ^ 
July f l a t , 1854 . W . fl. O I L L 
JN retiring from the concern of Henry & 
GUI, 1 feci it a duty to return m y sincere thanka 
to my frienda and customers, ( m a n y ot them 
h a v i n g p a l m m a r d m e for 23 years. 1 I solicit 
for m y late partner, Mr. OILL, a cont inuance 
ol their patronage, believing him to be qual i -
fied to g ive satisfaction to a l l w h o may give 
him a trial. W . D. H E U K Y . 
A u g 3 8 > 6 M ' 
TIMELY HINTS TO ILL, 
Both Citizens and Strangers. 
•' Of those for whom we fond emotions oheriah. 
S e c u r e the shadow 'ert tbe substance perish." 
FR I E N D S , readet*, if y o u have a "valued friend in whoee welfare you hrl an in -
ternet, t h a i friend will prise aa a precious me-
morial y o u r A m b r o t y p e Miniature, if taken in 
that style peculiar o n l y to Squier k Co. 
If yon are still Idcesed wi th parenU and n o 
artist's penci l baa or can truly trace the linea-
ment* of their familiar face or form, y o u BUT 
well a c t tho part of vfiadom and be pereuadod 
to visit without delay, Messrs. SQH1 h i t St Co a. 
i l l olographic Rooms, and have their miniatures 
taken in the ir peculiar s ty l e of art . 
T o a l t ; how many have loot a Falhtr, 
>7 I""1' »• ^ M"- Wall and Wm. of r " ""* 
und 
of r i s b i n g 1-reeK ! w | M j W ^ one of Squ ier & Co's. perfect A m -
brotype or l)H^uareotyi»e ministnres of the IOT-
«A aiwi W nnn—then hasten ere it be too Ute . 
d o a b e t t e r th ing 
undred and 
District, oo the~Ksst 
bounded by lands ot Osborne Kussell , 
Wilson, and F i sh ing Creek. 
'1'erran of Sale Cash sufficient to pay 
costs and suit, to be paid down on d a y of 
nd three '• ss, *a , ^ " T ™ . * " 
b / lands of Coleman Crosby, ChoJey C r o * y , J ! . I » '" • 'niere« from the day of S a l e the 
7 Meadowa and o t h e n ' ' . ' ' T . ^ 
T»t thi" Huiu the balance o n a credit o! one, two, 
and three yearn in tbreo equal inst»lo»'«»n»s 
with mterost on each from the day of Kale. T u o 
purchater g iv ing bond with tw»v or more ap-
provLMl sureties to accUro the payment ot the 
purchase inom'y. MATTHEW, WILLIAMS, C.E.C.D. Sept li -hi : id 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 I H 3 W A . H D . 
Administrator's Notice. 
VL L iie.rai'ns havinft demands npainst tbe estate >.f G. W U . Chalk, deo'd : are no-
tified to present litem properly a l t e r e d to ihe 
underaipied: and nil per^ins knowii R tbem-
s e l v a indcbtetl to i h t sa ,n« must ma»ie pay-
ment without delay. r<T»ooa n >t s<-nlin- up 
lie for* Return D a y . will find their N o t e s and 
. \CNwnts in lh« bands of Eaves it Thompson, 
and T . Cowley. K«( 
T h o s e in leh'ed to [he Firm of-T J t O. Chalk 
plioed"in i h e ' h a n d s of Esvcs ' j c Thompson und 
B A K U . C H A L K . I 
T I I U S . T J . C H A I . K . l 
Sept 4 3 0 2t 
Head Quarters—Court Martial 
Bv 
Friday, the 1 
T h e Court will Cimniit of the fol lowing offi 
c e r a : — U e u t . CV»f. MoKadden. Capt's. BK*W* 
t o l l . Simpson. McFadden. o( »h« -i"tb Reg't. 
Maj. W i l t s , Cspt'f. Dartjy, McLure, GiH, and 
XV Mod.4. of the 26Wi R"gt. . 
M a i . CKUSBV, J u d c . A d r . 
C o t 0 - HAftDKN, rrcsident. 
LOOK OUT!! 
CIIK .Meehsnic* ol C h r ^ f r hare reaol enforce the Act of Aaaembly of 
ainst all nenmnt al lowing thair KI.A' 
tester to hire the ir o w n time, a l ter th> 
C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD. 
i the S>s lb C a n 
Leave C H A R L O T T E 
C H E S T E R 
. W I N N S I W R t ) - . . . . 
R I 0 G K . W A V 
Arrive in C O L U M B I A 
T . J . P C M N E R , 
SSept -
L Sup'nt. 
South Carolina-Chester Dist 
In the Court ol Ordinary. 
J o h n Coin. W i f e A other*, | 
4 B I W e o d a n t a I Petition for Di-
rs. \ viaioa or Si 
Land. 
Joseph Smijb 
9 the |>ayment of tbe purcua&e 
' . M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , 
Come and See it. 
(which is o n e half) 
v and Grsin Mills, Ol 50-horse power, in 
country, located on aaid plantation. T h e 
Machinery ia new and in 8 u c c e « i s l operation, 
inning 3 circular aawa and a Grain Mil l . Tho 
Plantation is 2 * miles bdtow tbe Charlotte Kail 
Road Bridge, s n d lies on the South side the 
Catawba Hirer. T b e Reaidenco is healthily 
w from Masney's Ford 
to Kock Hill Depot. 7 uulea from Rock Hill 
M " 4 — . T h e T r a c t cbosisU of 
1,497 ACRES, 
and ia fine Cotton and Grain Land, a s the pre-
sent growing crop wil l show. On the premise* 
is 1 5 0 A C l t K S of River and Creek Bottom, 
mostly now in cultirsuon. Four Hundred acres 
of fresh land in a h igh Mate of cultivation, and 
al>out 000 Acres in woods, the greater part of 
which are the best lands on 
mostly well timbered. A fi'ie N e w Dwell ing 
House, tho Gin House, Barn. Ke#ro Houses, 
It?. . 
c " well watered with Spring-. &c. 
around abounds wi th fine pine timuvr, 
l*r . A s 1 cm determined to sell and 
1 wi l l g iro a great bargain to th«» purchaser 
w h o wil l secure to me the purchase money on 
a long crcdit, if desired. . Perwona wish inf 
purchase land, and not to pay more than it 
find it to be nil it i* recommended to be. nn$ tl 
I will do what 1 say . C. J. KF.K 
Sept 4 36 * 4\ 
Land for Sale. 
i» mtoi.'•*•! on the Charlotte Rail Road, within 
ono^mileof | / w » ' i T . ( ) . and conia ins ' i56 aerc-« 
one half of which are in woods. I t is amon£ 
the 1<eat grain laud j u the Stnte, and if manured 
it a r e a Dwel 
good Out-buiMing*, Fine Orchard 
*t t i ers , and a w e l l of Good 
Per*»ns w - h i n j to hi 
nd view the pre**nf e^on 
a 11. D U N C A N . 3ft 3t 
a late and i-arlj <• 
W a t e r in tbe yard. 
hereafter be 
of John B. Panbey «od Wi 
T h e a o e e e « of Mr. Panbay . 
i n behalf of Mr 
bag, boen reared up in 
to all his |>airoBi 
feel aatiafied he is in every re'-pect 
finsism f ir#! 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
A H. DAYEGA, 
E I X G des irous o f reducing bi» S tock o f Satntncr Goods , i n ord«r to m a l e room for 
h i s Fa l l and W i n t e r S u p p l i e s , - t r i l l off«r great i n d u e w n e n t a to t h o « w u h t n j ; to 
i sarvicea of ooe ao eaai-
e n ^ soitajJ to t U boaineM ^^ ^ 
"*HE So tnrn their b«at t h . o b s to all their friends and en 
for the very liboral patronage i b e * have received 
,rm tbem that the btuiaeas of B. I S R A E L will hereatter 
The' S t a d . u a are e j p e c t e d to at tend JJ,, o f ] \ B. I S R A E L , where m s y a lways be found 
Preaching, and cooveyance . are l o m i a b e d b y •, w h i e h b . „ M a t vary reaaonable pr ice . 
' ° B o a r d can be had in the boat familiea at M 1 public in ganerml, 
D o n t b , i n I n s t b a a i m e s s i l a o t l b a Aeade- ; m o a l f „ n , i , f , 
s o c . w i sh ing to purchase are r * i o e . t e d b . unit 
at B e n n e t t , WIIMII k Cos . . . where t h e y r a n 
m and hear foe themselves T b e a , instruna»»ls 
are offered at manufacturer ' , prices and. m 
cheapness, are lar U l o w anytbn .g ever offered 
before in this market. 
33-t f . JORDAN B E N N E T T . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Bl ft D A P I D t . J . T . W A L K E R a I 9 t l H C L , T 1 T I L I . a t t e n d at bia rooms in 
mere, aa wall aa to the 1 V M c A f e e ' s i l o l e l . o n M o n d a . v s ^ H ^ ^ 
beir'banda, s n d w o u l d and Saturday? , and at Koek Hi 
mm-w 
under York D«*tric 
nd 3th of July, firee of charg« 
W h i l e th is School i s not in t 
SUMMER GOODS 
th« second T u e s d a y s o f e a r b 
of G O O D S , m o n t h , fo l ly prepared to p e r f o r m a l l o p e r e t i e n s 
in h i s profess ion. H e would adv i se t b e people 
! that be ia f o l l y posted u p in a l l t h e l a t e Im-
, p r u T e u e n t s o l b i . p r o l c a . i o n -
Cte b w d at P R I M E C O S T ! soch a» M 0 9 U N S , RIBBOTiS, PRINTS and oi l ier Ki 
. , U I. : n — , 1 Articles. Don't any N O N S E N S B and be a dinbeliever. T h o M mtereeted in buy ing 
ed In the I nion Q a e s t i o n a I n u f o r w „ d and sat isfy themse lves about the 
T U I T I O N A S F O R M E R L Y , V I Z . : \ i n earneet. W a have on hand a quantity of 
Primary Engl ish Branches »7 0 0 j 
Higher branches of Enflisfc . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 j 
Classics snd Mathesoatlca. p. s e s s i o n . . . 15 0 0 • S u c h u C O A T S , a large variety of P A N T S and V E S T S , received, and 
s m d e n t a H A T S , which will be K.ld „ a i o v e ment ion ,* , s t g B , S R A K I . 
jQ.tf next door (n Brawley I t Alexander. except i a oaaes of pcotrectcd 
n - T a i t i o a at cloae of 8 e » 
J. C. H1CKLIN, M. D., Sec'y.of Bo^ 
THE CORNELL HOISE 
al ter , u the subacrihere 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
I large variety of P A N T S and V E S T S , received, and a good 
N E W S T O R E . 
m GOODS! 
I July rt a --
r M E D I C A L N O T I C E . 
51 T T V R . . G . J . U I . N T O N har ing barated—u 
t 1 / in Chester , tenders his I ' r o f e s a i o m . l T y 
i S c r r i e e e to the citiaens of t h e T » w n u u l Z Z v 
. its vieiniiy • He rosy l»e found at his < >ffice, o n e 
! door below Carroll k FaHey's Clothing Store, 
f when not professionally engaged . ^ 
i CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co, 
. i O O M M I S 8 I O N M E R C H A N l S , 
Will at t on da o the Salo of OJNajFAM^ aO, tumx, 
e J Gin makmg and Repairing busines 
same Old Stand m Cherter , w h e r e he 
Header, perhaps j 
whi le your mind ia upon the subject, th 
take a l ew moments n o w and visit their Ro 
then, perhaps, s t aomo lutorc period, y o o 
feel grateful for these gentle binis. 
Sp«icr St Co. .particularly request r o n , « r e i , M glM>d a s « 
their friends to apond a f e w minutes at their j Hote l in the up-coontry. 
they wi l l si and a i hance , as m a n y j T h e JUjase bas a lready obtained a wWe cele-
st hi" F L O U R , G R A I N , &.C. 
not i ce to « o P A G A N informs his friends and the ' same tlld S tand in C b e . l e r w h e r e he hopes . , ( ) « o . a l ihe corner of East Bay »ud 
. publw, that A . public, that be h s s opened a N e w Store by d u e a tw . t i . rn and hutlUnl workman.! , . , , to ! , a „ d S u . « „ , Charles ton, S C. 
»0wn. 'H0tVEfT0trH^^fe ^ . , b * ^ | V ^ r e ^ ^ u r ^ CAI.DWEU. BUKKLV & Co. 
S v i & S T ' ^ " ' U " , r P r * P " C d I HIS Stock J . s u u r e l v ^ I | , B R A W L E V * A L E X A N D E R ^ 
BOARD AND LODGING, ! WAI«I»«.AW. 
U , W t ' , ! G , - W s . H a r f w a r . a n d Cnt lerr . Crockery , BOOU „ o . « . p a n y t h s . will p R « l u c . . C m «rbicb c . o C O T T O N F A C T O R S 
,r s s m a n y a s Ki l l fever him w i . h a caj - I , n d s h o e f c Ke .Jy M a d . Clothing. I ' lama Hon p i c k m o i c cotton in a day and d o i t s o ther ' 0 U 1 1 U " 1 n X U a ° 
Ugibly located in the middle , ^ M e d i c i n o a . Segare .Tobacco; Some . work a s neatly as b i s does : the same to be o f ; »"•> 
• • ' C O H B I S S J O W H E R C H A N T S 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W I I A R F . ' 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C v 
. . , -^^.•vieaicinea. .>egara, l o o a c o ; . » n w 
o f the T o w n , haa large, comfortable, wel l fur- . W F a x M 5 y s ta t ionary , fce.. & e , ( a i 3 
n i shed r w and in ih'is respect e n j o y s s u p s - „ f . h k h will be so ld low f o r H 
; and the proprietor ha r i n g 
l l o n t O o o k a 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t e n t i v e S e r v a n t s , 
B a t t e n h imse l f that M s c l a i m to publ ic pat-
mads b y a n y 
is b l lowrd to leave t h e i r Rooms 
ructions s i v e n in Ambrotyping and Da-
goerreoiyping. o o p , n g and everja ih ing usually 
d o n s in the 1'hotonrspliic art done a t these 
, . SQVIK.R & CO. Jl-.tf 
I brily. uode 
CHEAP STOKE. 
'oflee, Molasses and all other articles n k a l l y 
ept in a Grocery Store. T h e y also call a t t e o -
ion to their heavy stock of prims Tennessee 
laeon Sides . 
» W R a w Hides and Tal low wanted . 
34-lf J.VS. A. t . S T E S (t CO. 
• LAIID FOR SALE. 
T O F F E R for sa le the Und i 
ent o f J. T -
Al l be asks ia that tbe publ ic m a y s'tve k i n 
¥M MitGS 
FOR SALE OR LONG CREDIT. 
J - t i l K I«ada on Catawba River, known s . t h 
tbe hue Col . F. 
T b e ti 
MJRY II.OOOCH. 
Three-Thousand Acres 
for Cotton or Grain-
Stain. A B n e M i l l a 
- on tbe Catawba Cn 
long to the trect . A line family R e . 
good N e g r o Quarter! , exce l l ent S p r i n g , of 
dmirebly adapted 
o any land , m 
4 5 0 A C R E S , nn,re 
Kocky Creek, t l u e e 
A u r t House, On l b . 
water, wHh Ane Orchards of Fruit, make it 
of the most desirable places in the i 
,trv. T b e presen! growing crop will 
N O T I C i E . a d v a n u g e s of t h - I ' lanUtion to tho 
r H E . . b ^ ^ * r X h i g b « . b i d d » . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ' . ^ : D R ^ » P O , , 
L en the 2nd Moodsy in October p e a . Wa | J ^ c t a l i A U > R a i l n a d , wi th an s i e e l l . n t 
?£.T E° b, rn.de 
l l . K c k . t t , Robt. Ford s n d o t h e n , A Wo, ' ! . j ^ ' ^ U n ^ t o ' 
I " t wi lh nil necessary buildings for a W s g o n ! P r . . 
or Carriage Factory. A l w a great m a n y things j t T j . 
to t » l i o u . to n e n U w . , S ! t 
iag to see the premises before . 
l referred to T . B. Lumpkin — 
R. S . B K D 0 N , 
M I S S U O T T V i U lie Academy epp. 
U e O m t e n r e i d , o 
s u m e her d u t i e . i 
i te tbe residener . 
Monday, Sept . I . 
T the liberal pntrc 
COTTON SAW m. 
Straight Ribs, vs. Crocked, Uni-. DISSOLUTION. 
formitv of Roll, &C. TMIR Co-p.nner.hip beret-fore 
' L der the irm of Unvega a D 
i . dav dissolved by mutual eoon 
GREAT IMPROVEMENT. 
L A U R E L M I L L S , 
yoitK "DISTRICT, S. C. -
TH E sulncriber announoee to the pnhli that hd.baa added » bis Mills, a Paler 
fjrafn Seperator, and it Cannot be e i e e l l e d lor 
c leamnt'wKeat o f chess , cockts. am 
-other impuri t i es ihereby great ly improv ing 
t b e t l u a l i l y of the Flour. All person, who 
h . v c s e e n t h e s e p e m o r in operation are h i g h l y 
pleased with ii ; therefore, if you wish a . u -
p .f ine art ic le of flour, you would d o we' l to 
g ive bi.n a tr ia l . ' No m i * a k e — n o h u m b u g ! 
l i is even so. I . D. S M I T H . 
I M P O R T A N T T O W O O L G R O W E R S . 
T H E Sab*cri*»er has also imnrored bis wool 
Cards, by the sddi i ion o l a Wool-Picker and 
Burring Macbme. H . can now taks oat Burs 
and traab of all kinds. Wool free from Bare is 
much benefitted b y th is msch ine . W o o l in 
all eases must be wel l waalind- Thi s is. w i t h »««». 
the COTTUIt t l l N 
covered for more than t w e n t y y 
not been sufficiently known or i 
the planter. T b e advantage oo 
i b i s : that the ribs, when worn. 
OeCraflenrcid 
y « o l
pereocs indebted a r e seqneeted 
ment to A . H OAVKl iA w h o is 
U e d to c o s e up^ R D A V E G A 
T H O S . D s C R A F F E N R R l D . 
fore ordered. That they do appear and objest 
to t b s division or Snle o f the Real E a u t e of 
Charles Jobn-ey . on or before Ute » l h d . y cf 
December ne i t . or the cooeetst of e a c h to the 
soma will be entered of record 
J A M K S M c D A N I E L , Ordinary. 
S e p l « S6 . Sm 
EARQLilA wm era. 
TH E eat mene it this Institntion will s M t h Oe'o l*r and eon. 
ntil the middle of Jul>, 
I twenty weeks eaeb. 
Board and Tuithm embracing the usual c 
oi E n i l i s h Science and l i t e .a ture , U t i n and 
.reek Languages , f t per S e m — F r e n c h $5, 
Drawing S l u . Oi l I 'amiinj t l s . Music (Piano) 
» J 1 Guitar f l l - O t h e r ornamental branch-
es , aucb a s Embroidery, Wal -Flowers , lee., a 
reasonable e l t r a charge. 
S tudent s furnish t a e i r o w n towels. 
T . R. W A I . S H . P r n a 
C 9 * T h e health of the s t u d a n u has been re-
nisrksbly good tl ie present vear. with tfc. 
a little grease 
Price o f c a r d i l 
with bars bt it, 9 ets. . to be w e i g h e d after it 
i s carded. He wi l l s e l l rolla at 374 c e n t s per 
pound. H e n o w invites the public to g ive him 
n trial, and see for themwlvea. and return, h i . 
thanks for ps l . t favor, and hopes for n cont inu-
a n c e of the Sam. . 
3 S : « Z . D. S M I T H 
it worn, which s n 
swers the purpose of a new se t t of r ib . . Three 
moves can be made, which gives four wear ing . , 
which is equal to f«ur se t t s of ribs. So that a 
purchaaer having in view prospective ex fSnse . 
would lorn t h . price of throe setts of ribs if the r A „ w b o u / , n T , u . to keep 
ribs of h i s gin were not moveable. A n y plan : , f D u l > I l o u u , e coneern h a . e n j o y j . 
ter with common intel l igence can move the F T H O S . D t G R A F F E N R K l D . 
•traixht ribs himself and tbns obtain a | l tbe 
benefit of e new sett of ribs. . . . . BY tbe withdrawal Of Mr. DnGralf.nreld, the 
T b e greatest u n i f o r m ^ c s n be obtained in | j , a . i n r M h e r e t v f m conducted under tbe Arm 
t h e roll by giving tbe r ib . tbe proper . o g l e , t h e ; f iv, , 
ef lWt of w h i c h is. to threw tlie we ight of the I f r t j m t h i , j , , . 
kind p 
them to his late Co^ctrtnei 
urk h* neatly a s bis Ooea: 
|ual size wi th bis. 
AU>Oi having purchased the rijtht i 
C a s h a n d Casll—Ooly. ID.OLOW'SPatentTDoaWe. Cylindrical • * 
H e b n j e s b y dil igence and strict a t t en t ionto R O T A R Y i i r a x s i n c . ) 
lusinee. lo merit s liberal share of patronage ; — - 1 \ T 1 \ T T 1 V n W T T T T i S " p t ' 2 0 3 ! > 
D" '» « . F A N N I N G i n i l i l j | i Dinii ' i K ' l l 
T B I ! R-ITRHPBTRPH*! i f o r ^ ^ ? t T ° D t rLtllliHN! rLUllillS!! T a l k b U B s L K l D h t t b ; m e n , will be thankful to fill n r l e r . fnr it. It 
stands without s p a r e l o l a . be ing t h e bc . t thing ' r P H E Subecnber h a , ready p a uj. n 
known o f t h e kind. It i s so pecul iarly c m - I number of Turn ing P l . . o K „ , ( t o r n I U . 
I T structe.1 a . lo s lmorf perfectly . eparate grain I S u b S...1 P l o u g h s ( O n . n o B w i j and Iron 
. . . , I from everv |»rthrfe n..t larger or . m i l l e r than :. Plough. . I banner! made expressly, for any 
W ; inform 'beir fr iends I h s t U iey a r e t b n . clcgnSing it ol C h e a t Cookie, t ic . scripto-nol Sbeare , bbo .e l s , O r a b . or >wc. 
' ' . " l i e n g a g e d in tho All . M n u t c i u r e w a c k n o . l c d j . this mi l l ' " ' " ' 
the best in nut. I'ereoos det iroua of 
operate are invited to eall at his shop, wbes ~ , . . ... 
will he happy to gratify e u r k w i t j or receive J 8 u h ^ " ' p lvogluog , duralwhty 
Furniture Business, 
I that t h e y h a v e for exh ih iUoa at all tin-
T h n s e plmith* have Keen tested, and t h e y 
eel any plough now in a*e, f<* deep, turning 
ii ploughing, durability and eas iness 
spacmun r uruitnre »*»re nooms . near j 
the Rail R*md D e p o t , a large and wel l se lected j 
Stock o l FnrBitttre, oonsist ing in part of j 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H M I R R O R . 
P L A I N d o . . d a 
do. d o . Cheap . 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Rich!v 'carvcd Tester-. Parlor, Mahogany. 
port. : Paring, W a l n u t . 
Mahogany , Walnut a n d Windsor C a n e Seat . 
Haple . , Windsor W o o d .Seat. 
Low f o o t W a l n u t a n d Rocking. M a h o g a n y . 
H u b . Reek ing . W . l n u t . 
Low I W p l . i n dccheap, " Cane W o w d s e n t . 
Wardrobes. CotUje Furniture. 
Rich M a h o g a n y . . I In s e t s o f vsrious pat 
Rich Walnut . j " " s s n d co l .^ i . 
Pine Stained. 
Tables. 
Extension Dining. 
F a l l i n g Leaf Din ing . 
Centre Marble Top-
C A S t i : C A S H ! ! 
\ LARGK onantiry of Sugar,^'Coffee, who le ! barrels and half bsrrwfc. nf Molasses of | 
1 all kinda. for sate WW KOR C A S H A * D 
C A S i l O N L V . at W . T . N K L S O \ ' i > tirmtrv \ 
I Store. 
i A L S O : W a n t e d to buy s t the sajne p l a w . 
I l.uOO Wirrcl.t of flttur. 3 .004 bu-he l e of W h r a r . ! 
<» bu'hel-. 
r w h i e h the hiehest market price wiH be giv-
i in CasH dr ib Coeds . 
Al»o, he now h a s on hand, and will 
hare tiU the close of the season, s fine lot uf -u 
perior No. Ca. and T e n n . U A C O . X . for sale 
low for Cash and Cash only. 
» »upplied by Calling at Jantes Graham's, 
•ter. or t w o miles S , n t h of Fiohing Creek 
ireh, where lh*V are, m a d e . Al l orders 
npt/y at tended to, b y 
NEW 
JOHN' G. B . G i l 
FIRM. 
rit T a b l e Lndies Work 
Card dn. t u r e . . 
Together wi th every variety o f art ic les e . u a l l y 
kept in an snrablbfisnnnt ol t h i s k ind. Also, 
a int of M A T T R K S S C 3 ; « I 1 o f w h i c h t h e y wi l l 
sel l l o w for Cash. 
H . C. B R A W L E Y & CO. 
Apri l 1 2 IS tf 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
A 8 l b s subscriber is pressed for Cssh in hi 
A buiene.s , be h a s determined to 
SILL OF! HIS ST0CI OF GOODS. 
L o w for Cash . 
Fine and Valuable Stock. 
r j p H K n b M r i b e r wi l l be st Chsster in S e p - ! ing Districts C. 
nber. next, w i th tbe best selocted lot 
board, and by adjusting 
to preveot Uie seed w b c i 
re-unit ing with the r o l l ; 
been mads by tbe subscriber within 
months. 
W i i b regard lo fast picking gins, l b s greatest 
amount ot lint i s obtained in t w o wavu — First, 
by having long teeth ly ing a s nearly parallel 
to the verge of tbe u v a . possible, so iliat the 
tenth entering the ribs so m a . b point foremast 
t b . y are obl iged ki carry all U i . cotloo t b r o n i b 
Uiat t b . y got bold of. A fifty saw s i n wi lh 
I bene sort o f toslh on a nlnn inch saw has gin 
nod night bales pnr.dnv.. T b e second plan ia, 
to form the brsast to that t h e teeth meet t h e 
ribs Dearly at right angles, and thus packs tbs 
cotton into tbs teeth of the ssurs. This plan 
is very . tra ining on tbe snws. nnd causes n 
much heavier draught. Whether tbe c o t i o n i s 
injured by an overwraught speed, tbe planters 
must judge Ter themselvse. T b e >ubnerib.r 
to the planters of t h i s and n d j w o 
** " Cinseoual in durable value 
IWivered 
I by the nnderaigund in h i . o w n 
. . . , I e b l Stand, w h e r e b e srdl be glad 
ed-board so a . t o ht« fr iend, nnd endsnrvr l o g iro fnll 
de lac lwd from : u, , | | bi . c u s t o m e r . 
^ H DAVEGA. 
July IT » >f 
York or Cbariotle. of any landing nn the n l 
lor f t per an* . T h e brushes of m y g ins a 
oov.red w i t h tin : which adds rnaob to th. 
Strength and durability. 
All oiders addressed to a s n t W i n n s b o r 
p f sto^k ha bsa 
a i n g l o bsrnsn . nnd Sudd Is 
H O R S E S . 
Also, snms line M I L E S , se lected by h i m -
self purposely for tho South Carolina market, 
Far . - s c . color, eymmetry ol form, movement. 
action n n d floe qushtiss. T h i s b t are unsurpas-
sed. and tbe subscriber hopes to p l s s s s tbe 
f a s i i d i o « s a s ~ *' 
H u m 
tbe pe-iplc of Chester nnd adjoining Districts I s i o o . to nstnWuh ihe present private Road , 
ige heretofore kindly b-s towrd on ( U t d i n g Irom old Bethlehem Church, In this 
i wel l s s A n beet judgen of tbe Stale. I V J O T I C ' K . - X p p l i c a : i . « 
h u sincere s n d h n s n ^ a l l t h a . k s to i i > l eg i s la ture <* t h i . 8 t n 
i  
| 6 « 
c .p t i . n of o n * e s s e of T / n h o i d Fcvsr amon s [ h im. and ho hopes by eumost ly trying to ptsoss i l iu tnct . by tho t m y of McKsown*. upper Fnsd 
tbrm during the i t s ' sy . T b o student nffsetnl j and sat isfy s i l who dsn! w.th him to rn.nl n I on Loo's Crock, into the Blackstoek a Depot 
• ' ' 0 same Idmrnl p s t n m n g s . j Rood ( n o u t h * Revdenos of V 
W M ARNOLD. S4 St p u b ic big'.way or market road. 
KILLIAN S m z x a 
r y H K S E MiH. wi l l grind for the ir patron . 
A berea l ter . o n T b u m d a y s , Fr idays and 
Saturdays , and wil l grind for t h e T e n t h . 
T h e highest market prioe will bo -gieon for 
wheat—JOO.OOO bnshs l s w a n t e d . 
^ ' e have a » n e lot bf S e e d Peas , which w i l l 
1 to the c a l l s •e responded t 
for Money, b y i h e l a t h I n s t , in par ing 
Accounts and Notsa, I hope those indebted 
call early, aa Cash f must h a v e , in order to 
se t t l e up tbe bosiuCM of J. A T. M. Grnhen 
J A M E S G R A H A M 
F e b . 1« t , tl 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
I promptly I r. A. STlGREAVES. 
South Caro!&«-*CbMUr District 
IS EQUITY. 
Gardeer Jam w o n . Adm'r. I Bil l l o Marshal 
' ee . > Ameoa, Sa le and 
Jane McCUntnok. s t nL S Rebel . 
BV order of tbe Court of Equity in th is ruse, the creditors of David J amisson. F.«i. 
d e e d , s r . required 10 present u d eetabii.K 
their respective demands against Mid den 
before tbe Commiemsoor of thia court on 
(bra the l e t d a y of Oct-Jme t o i l 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , c . t . t 
C o m m - r a . C o s . J s l y 1.U M 
Administrator's Notice. 
LL persons baring dsmanda against t 
m i . of Jamas A. Unaton, dee d . s 
them duly .Hosted l o t 
us l m a t s payment without M a y . 
i » . CA8TPM. > • . . ... 
n i n v r R B V A K T ( A u m r s . 
A s t i t c h i n T i m e . 
GEO. HEYMAK tabes this <--casios to ss-r p . . n r . indebted to him for tbe yeor . In 
•st and 'M that t b . y > 
pay, th.i 
f l O S E A N D » « T T 1 J E . — T T » su 
L bsr needs money , and 
leepeetfully notitr those indsbtod l o him to 
come lorwurd nnd g ivu snch s i n a a n r i a 
wi thin tbeir powar, by s M H a g up, a s wil 
a s speedily s s 
O I K S W U . l . 
f^OTTOy S A W U I N S ^ - T h e K . b c r i b e r 
V ' bnving purchased the C l a making e ^ . b 
Kahmont 5 w m C n m p U f l . is prepared to so l 
Cotton S a w Gins m a d . uf the beet materiel 
M av -
Roping, on noctdamodstilig terms lo punctual n " n ' 
Farmers, at \ W T N E L S O N ' S . J-'lf f a j s s o u i . 
ner sb ip . for t b c p u r p o « o f c s r r y i n g 
i Groceiy and Produce Business. 
j T h e y wi l l sel l Grocer ies a* low a» they can 
| f..r caah. or when produce is stored, over w h i c h 
i tbev have the control . 
i They wi l l buy Cotton, or w a k e ahipmenM to 
! Charltfaton, a* aellers may prefer. 
| They w i l l taVa C«itton m More, aa t h e y h a v e 
i a larize'uew W a r e h o o t e . 
ame and s ty l e o f the firm is Pagan k 
T S. F A V S S O I X . 
• 1AMK» I'AOAeW 
It. A. PAOAK. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. • ' ' -
l e f t 
Hens , pray injc that 
ted «o t 
A w e m b 
dehturs. 
m a r be i 
«*»f the a c t s of the Cleneml' 
do for i h e re l i e f of insolvent 
McDonald is in anywifHi indebted, be and they 
hereby summoned and ha*e not ice to ap-
r before the aaid Court at Chester C . 11. on 
4th Monday of ( k t o h e r next. 
Sooth .Carolina-Chester District. 
In the Court n f Common PI e s s . 
W - M M M c O O N A L D , w h o Is in the cn 
f r t o d , nf the Sheri f f df C h o k e r District, 
by v irtue o f two writs of e m u 
ritm. . t the su i t , of D e w i n g T h s v e r ,V Co.. an l 
N. K. Eaves f for another-1 b s v i n g Sled in my ! l a 
ith a schedule on oath of h i . I™* 
his petit ion to the C o u r t of j j 
BRliGS AM) MEDIflNES. 
- I'^EscaivTious accurate ly prepated. 
n n T ^ ' ^ c ^ a A ^ ' a n S Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
other of the creditor, to whom . h e . . i d W m j • ^ Engl i sh Toilet A r t i c l e . . ' 
COLOGNE WATER, 
perior quality, in Bott les or on Draught , 
ib ts . D y e S t . -
riioubl not be r fnntrd . j . l a w t Bn i shes . 4 .C . . 
M. H. A N D E K S O N , (• c Pl-S." ! A g e n t s for all the most dpproved 
. P A T E N T MEDICINES 
rase Builders The st.«k is complete: all of which Will I 
. . , , sold W h o l e s a l e or Belai l .at K t i s n n i s l e l ' u r t 
his i h . n k s for tho K E E D V fc W V U E . 
. , . received for t b e . . \ u „ 1 7 M i f 
t akes th is method I 
o f Cheater, and surrounding districts, and t 
whole Soath. tha*. he has effected another i 
provement in i b e * mer ly occupied by M r A. J. M o r r i s » . 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, reaidence. rr.p.-ctfuiiy ..form. u>* «u»un-
' : t. beater and aurroouJing countr* . that he in« 
that ejweU %*f that have ever been introduced t e n d a e a r n i n g on the biMtneaa of B O O T and 
heretofore, and from Km* exp-rie»icehe ha- n o s i l O i : .M A h l N O , in e l l ira varioea bran-
eha l l eng ing a n y other Faetorr. either f \ir„. ; ,nd wouid 110*: reepectfullv solicit a share 
prodnee an equal. H« f«^ » 0 | pU{,hc patronage. 
> i n t to the publie. t i ^ t my Jtin 3 , - , f ^ M, M c C O l t t l l C K . 
C > R V E Y I M i . - ^ 
To Planters SL 
T 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
*JpHR anhacril»er bavinjt taken t h e House for-
»or South , 
l i m b e r . 
<*de 
S. C.» Work wil l b ."Chester Di 
- » - ny plaee d w i r e l . 
R m i R U i e d o n e si thd*shonest pns-
T o House bniitle 
ufactunng S . \ S U . B U M ' S 
carefully packet and 
JUHN s o i r a » 
Thousand Flower*. 
iperior article f<»r the T o i l e t . — f i x beau* 
ihreontp^eaion. r e m o v i n g f r e t k l ' t . 
4 ' p i m p l e s from t h e faee . c l e a n i n g tbe 
I indwpenaabte in abat ing . 
t r y large assortment of Hair And 
P 0 0 K 8 of rv, C«J"gu.'«»,Card <*eses. I'ortmowaU, dec. 
tterial. and * K u r a a l e b y KKKDV k W f g l l l * t f 
F0RMAN;S IRON PLOWS. 
s— i 
S E T T L E . 
A 1.1. psrotns indebted la, Dr. A . 1". W y U E . 
i \ for ProfMawaal ( w i n e s , and D m g s a n d 
Medic ines ; n m enri *" 
ward and t l o e up 
J A S H- E L U O T T . W - a a b o r a . 1 f t 
T"lta 
learusatlj 
If a n t ^ U s d before the i th 
put them in other bsnd 
pnt inace is exhnnslosi. 
N O T I C E . 
I lie pot.lio for l u m m y under weeds and 
breaking up lnn.1 Al l he s s l u in that 
Urn plows .ba l l b a t e f a * trial, l i e baa tha pa-
tent r ight fur tbe who le S la te and cannot aop-
_ . . ply the d . m a n d ; hence b e offers individual or 
least by . . h o p rights lor s s l s , low for ca^b or its etjntvn-
csU u d m u U forth with . n d s . . . 
for codec. • V T O T I C E . — A l l p e r « « » indeb 
! l "_ M M t D u n a U . w. l l Snd Ihe 
• . e c u n t a in t | « b . n d . of tbe on. 
; a e M g . e e . f o e immediate e-election, i 
Dafusreras j i lnut paid by tbe I6tb ot S e p e m U 
boebs. »sd i bo put i a suit indisci .u . ra 'c .y . 
l i ^ o . r r ™ . , W M . U . A N D E a S J . N ' . 
i no W m 
notes and 
neat , wi l l 
i l 
Skltdefe 
The Railway Traveier'i Farewtll to 
Hli Family. 
T i u b u m ssllW • Fsther u t r s s s l by ths 
Bai l ; 
Ilia m ra d m . hi. l u i < s s firm, •I lk*' hU 
t W k * • ' rwls. 
II . look hit l i tt ls bev ss*I eirl, and Mt tb«m on 
r,° £&,!?-• 
Now, k i u me both 
k-ETim, lore 
•ad wiali r s p a 
f o o a o j . 
1 hope 1 »hall b« back again, thi* afternoon, to tea. 
And then. I hep«. ali«« u d wsil , that your Pspe 
you'll »e«-
I'm gout* b y ths Rail, rar dtaw, wfciw Ihe e e -
i p a l f u d " 
And i i th# c 
could c 
thought—before y e a 
ay good-by to poo* 
I'apa l 
Semelimes from saaadalees ueglcet, my d«^a, th t 
i l M p t n sink. 
And thee yon hare l b s carriagss opsst , M you 
may think. 
Tha program of the train, sometime#, a track or 
« u ) . k A * ffltM-ba 
r * f M i s n j t r t r y . 
book, or W H . 
Or tUt an i l l - t u s h Isnosl » k y g ir« way , and 
And in lb« « r | t k lb* psssss jsrs s o i p s e r Papa 
Confined, till down upon them cemcs the a n t Ex 
cnriiun train. 
If • policemsn's esrslcss, dura, or if »o t ossr -
bright,. 
When he aiiould ahdw a red flag, i t »»ay be be 
And there' 
body'i 
Or there may be a s e r e i lo« 
their country*• good. Tbejr know the cbject. t 
of thoee who rsise the dnmor against it tbot j 
it takes the &ise» from his biuinesa,, to pa- j 
rnde uuoder a broiling m , " and can gen-! j 
•rally trace to its projwr source the cnase of. 
those parades which are • 
mer season. It is a fact, to which many 
Captakia of companies c*» testify that 
these patriotic and humane candidates them-
srlrts procure most of the parades "under a 
broiling seu." to be ordered. They create 
the evil, and then eloquently declaim against 
K. When the Board convenes, if it desires 
to remove this causo of complaint it must 
recommend to the Legislature the policy of 
shermg the timo fixed (or the general dec-
' lions. Occunng as tbey do in October, the 
candidates must necessarily canvass their re-
j spcctive Districts during the sunnner mooths, 
! when the son "broils" most effectually, and 
j in order to get the dear people to-hear their 
' eloquent barraogues upon the hardships they 
have to endure, they get the captains to com-
pel their attendance by ordering their com-
\ panics oat ib the "broiling son."- If the time 
j was changed we would hear no more of it, 
but might possibly have the tune changed, 
I to 'the piercing c- Id." 
j Hut really the system wbiek oar Legisl 
' tare in its wisdom has adopted, and time 
j has thoroughly tested, is the beil we have any 
| knowledge <A in this eowntry. 
| KxperWaee has proven that to prepares 
! the way lor the more thorough drilling o* 
j the anny, better than that of any other stale 
J and all the battle fields on which the I'al 
1 metto flag Baa ever been home, tes'ify to tin 
j fitnesa of our soldiery. We bo|>e therefore 
j that it may appear to those who have the 
| subject in charge that this ia not tbe time.nor 
| are r e the people, to relinquish 
H O U S E A N D L O T S 
1 FOR S A L E . VI 
v ' h ' l 
so l lr . c ls .h. 
• i 'apa ia only brnUe-1, b, 'a leek' 
ay U badly managed, aa they , 
a stingy p n a p s n y for ba&da 
*t p a y ; 
i over ooe , tb« train—tbe enuini 
And should your poor Psj 
with hie life, 
Msy be return on two left 
wifor-
\V lib both h » arms, my I 
:k, my dean—hat mind, 
ay happen, yon are eo fa 
Mamma— 
And don't forget 
I'apa: 
T H E S T O R Y OF A H U S O . 
DalicahJ to aii Kvptrir, BY JA8. SACK-
•Wl ia t are these j t o p l e reading V 
Said Frederick, h a l f a loud, 
W h i l e s t a n d i n g by Ihe window, 
l i e saw an cagec crowd. 
H i g h on a wall ad jo in ing 
A paper had b e e n * Luck : 
T h e people stood on tiptoe 
T o read, with wonder s t r u c t 
' O n e of hi* f i r guardsmen 
W h o heard h i m , answered , 'S ire , 
Y o u r majesty p e r m i t t i n g , . 
I hasten to inquire. ' 
Soon, flushed wi th ind ignat ion . 
T h e guard re turned—'1 see" 
T t s a n ^irocioas libel 
Upon Your Majesty !' 
T h e K i n g took out his snuff-box. 
W i t h more o f s m i l e than of f r o w n — 
' A libel m y good f e l l o w ! 
AYell, g o and take i t d o w n . ' 
'Yea, s ire I' (Friend, stop a m o m e n t : 
'You' l l take - d o w n , iudeed ; 
B u t j u s t p laee it lower , 
S o a l l w i th ease may read.' 
'Tis d o n e — a r o u n d the soldier 
. A m a z e d the people ^tand, 
A u d quest ion of hia d o i n g s — 
" ' T U b y the K i n g ' s c o m o i a i d 
• H e earca not w h a t is written, 
Or m i d , by friend or foe , 
Content t o ask h i s peoplo , 
A r e these t h i n g s true or DO ?' 
T h e y spurned away the l ibel j 
Its word * had lo f t the ir w e i g h t ; — 
A thunder rolled to H e a v e n — 
« L i r e Frederick the Ureay"." 
N o w this' w a s not t h e weakness 
O f a good-natured- f iwl— 
It w a s the manly wisdom 
O f o n e that k n e w to rule . 
T h e n w h o to France has g i v e n 
H e r former power and g lory . 
Comple te t h y owa b y tak ing 
T h a moral of m y story. 
Trust in thyse l f and p e o p l e — 
/ I n fines and prisons less 
y T o make all l i b e b l u n u l a s , 
C i r e / r w r f o m to th* Hrru T 
U n d e r the preaeul a s p e c t of affaira, m 
can tell b o w aoon w e neay b e ca l l ed upon to 
test o u r mi l i tary s k i l l , a n d rely upon our 
for o u r o w n s a f e t y . 
A n organized mil i t ia Is e s sent ia l ly r 
sary to the South . II w e w a i t fill the a larm 
is sounded before w e beg in our preparation! 
for de fence , it will be lo l ly to ti.jjik pf re 
s i s l ing a n e n e m y , and mueh be l ter folicj/ to 
s u e for m e r c y . — P e t Dee Herald. 
hi Ihe 1 
I I I A I . ' I 
THE MILITIA. SJSTEH. 
Wt^faelieve that a Board of officers 
whether any, and if any, what, amendment 
is neceaaary to the present Militia system of 
Ihe Slate. Now'we will sot undertske to 
say that ours is a perfect ayatem, uor indeed 
thai there are no oheious objections to K, but 
we do aay, that it is extremely dangerous 
of Hit lime, to tapiper with it at all. There 
a n always some men in Ihe Legislature so 
ezlramely zealooa lo do what they imagine 
will render ihcm popular at home, that they 
The Militia system hsa always been the 
greet hobby of ambitioua aspirants, and 
though it is a apiiiled charger, they have 
learned by eoaatanl practise to sit it with 
cowiperatWe esse and 
original' 
• ofa po POP" with cudidstes who 
elar current on which to.si 
Tbe people really c*r« bet Utile foe the Wr-
itau which alump orators would persetde 
then are so eery enormoos; ther arepetriotic 
eoosfh to undergo patiently some ^nratwns 
aud endure a little fatigue foi tlu-it own aso 
NEW YORK HOTELS BAD "H0H2S 
There -s one feature in Gotham life which 
quite astonishes foreigners, and leads to macb 
critical remark—the gregarious, extravagant 
and cosmopolitan exisfenra which so r 
families haV«tuallt lead in hotels. 'IT»e 
venienee of such establishments in a 
overstocked with a floating p.>pulatk» 
indisputable. To the casual viaitor and the 
inan of btieiacss, who desires merely food, 
lodghii* and a place fb hail from, the better 
ela^s N"ew York hotels affor 1 n>ore luxury 
and comfort than it ia praeticable' to obtain 
N*a>s expenditure of trmo a ad money 
European capitals. But the.-# Ic i^ti 
uses o f hotels have been trencher! 
uj4on here b y the increas ing c u s t o m o f fam-
ilies l o make t h e m permanent a b o d e s ; anc 
the e f lec t upon manners , social l*A: and in 
dividual character are too r e u t a i ( a b l v t o es-
c a p e observation. 
T h e A u g l o - S a x o n m i n d ins t inct ive ly ap-
preciates the v a l u e of a domici le , 
place of ret irement . That " e v e r y man's 
h o u s e is hi* caatle," and that "there 's n o placc 
l ike bonte ,"are formulas of proverbia l phil-
o s o p h y . w h i c h , under the regime ol America , 
are l ikely to lose aH s ign i f i cance . It i s qui te 
true that a lady or a g e n t l e m a n , i » the coo 
servat ive and E n g l i s h sense of the term 
maintain in a puplic h o u s e , the s a m e rigor 
ous se l f -respect , the s a m e dignif ied y e t or 
bane, i solat ion, w h i c h e n v i r o n s them in pri 
va te lite. T o the higK-toned, t h e refined am 
tbe intel l igent , a promiscuous crowd aflurd 
n o soope for n a d u e Cimii'Mrity, a o r interferes 
with good manners, or individual propriety ; 
but there is an i m m e n s e c lass of hal f - formed, 
partially e d u c a t e d people s m o n g us, w i th n o 
6xed principles of c o a d u e t , yet wi th m a n y 
g o o d quali t ies and latent aapiratams, t o 
w h o m the hotel i s the worst poss ib le s choo l . 
T a k e , f«»r instance, a w o m s n brought up 
in o n e of o u r N e w E n g l a n d or western towns , 
of good parentage, s o m e culture and decided 
a t t rac t ions ; y o u have the g e r m s o f a superi -
o r character. C h o i c e soc ie ty , ret irement, a 
life of trsnqui: i n p r o v e i n e n t , v o u l 4 d#vcl< p 
the bud ia to a c o n s u m m a t e Bower. P e r h a p s 
such a girl marries a bus iness m a n , w h o 
br ings her t o a N e w York hotel o l the flrsi 
chute.-— F o r the first t ime s h e w e x p o s e d to an 
e p i t o m e o f the great worM ; dai ly she is s e a t -
ed be- ide a foreign adventurer an old c o 
quette . ' T h e rude and the g e n t l e ; tbe pleas^ 
ure - seeker and the speculator , the politician 
and the trader, the vulgar and the cult ivated 
—all m i n g l e in tbe sphere o f her dai ly life — 
Hav ing n o h o u s e - k e e p i n g to at tend to, t i m e 
hanga {pari ty o n her h a n d s , ahe loiters in 
the drawing*roOm, a m d c h a t s o n t h e stair-
c a a e ; she d r u s e s e laborately for atrsagers ' 
e y s s ; part ly from curios i ty and partly f rom 
ennui, s h e m e e t s half w a y a d v a n c e s to an 
acquaintance , and before the winter is over, 
is on familiar terms wi th s e o r e s o f people of 
w h o s e a n t e c e d e n t ahe k n o w s no*hing, and 
w h o s e c o m p s n i o o s h i p fritters away her t ime, 
st .d bege t s a l o v e o f admirat ion w h i e h final-
l y becomes e s requisite an e x c i t e m e n t a s al • 
c o h o l to the i n e b r i a t e . — T h i s fee l ing g r o w s 
k « s and less faat idious; and exacta m o r e in 
< | lanti ty than q u a l i t y ; e m u l a t i o u f e e d a i t ; to 
dutdo the o thers o f her sex in t h o b o a s e and 
col lect the largeat „ :»cle or reUin the grea t -
es t beau, ia <tW gaa» of ber a m b i t i o n ; t h e 
aoen forgets h o w t o b l u * h , and learna to talk 
load, loses all charm for tbe refined and i n -
t e l l i g e n t and prides bersalf upon be ing fast. 
W b e a s o m e country c o u s i n or e a r l y fr iend 
m e a t s her unexpected ly , it i s d i f i e a l t to b e -
l ieve s h e is tha t a m e person k a o w a o f yore 
- e o c o m p U u h r is the d o w n rubbed off the 
peaeh, s o whol ly is the original interest of 
char actor e v s p o r a t e d . T o unsex a s w e e t 
and modeat girl, there is n o quicker proceas 
than unmodif ied h o t e l 1 ' ' " ' ~ 
P I C K I N G S F R O M ' P U N C H . ' 
STRAY St ioT — T h e r e i s n o s d b e e i v e 
>VaiUnj5 fordt^d 
Ladies general ly s h o p 
a n y m o n e y to spend , s h e dearly lores 
tak ing a f r i e n d wi th ber to see her sp<nd i t ! 
T b e n a m b e r o f poor porta is, i f a n y t h i n g , 
gfaatev than t h e awmber o f poe t s w h o are 
Bad words, l i k e bad sh i l l ings , are o f t e n 
h t a u g h t home t o tbe person w h o haa uttered • i 
i f r , we are told; ia a joaney—aad to 
the way iu which some people eet, you 
would iaiagine they ware taking ia proiiai-
Isdy'a-msid, 
derstaoda all its hraachea, aod ia used to trar-
elinp-
t is the lady's-maid, what art its branch-
es* Surely they moot resemble 
of a tree. 
Advice Gratis.—Perquisites a n the relil-
iation lor small 
The woman who shares far an intellect, 
only betraya another proof of the 
and there 
steaming in the haU, 
you may be sure there is no one at hoi 
Do not confide in the young—new 
splits. Pat no &lth in the old—an old pomp 
leaks. 
Homapatltic GMmfe*—Wins 'Doctored' 
is only- medicine in disguise. 
The Health, that is preserved in a 
cine bottle, generally turns out 'pick! 
The rigbt by which a physician claims 
the guinea instead of a sovereign, is pro-
bebly a 'prescript ive ' right? 
U n h a p p y house , where the Doctor ia hand' 
a o d - g l o v e wi th t h a k n o c k e r ' 
T h a t phys i c ian d i e s a D o M i n s n , w h o K r e s 
upon h i s remedies and yet takes n o n e . 
A Doctor k n o w s the h u m a n b o d y a s 
cabman knowa a t o w n — h e ia wel l acquaint -
ed wi th all the great thoroughfares and smaK 
turn ings , h e is in t imate w i t h all the p r i n 
c ipa l edi f ices , b u t h a c a n n o t tal l yon w h a t 
i s g o i n g on ins ide any o n e of t h e m . 
C A S ' J U O T I K O C S B . — H n s p e d s k i r l s , s a y s 
the R i c h m o n d D i s p a t c h , l ook very wel l 01 
h a n d s o m e ladiea, a n d are n o d o u b t q u i t s com' 
fortable to them a t . Ibia season of the y e a r 
but notwi ths tanding these facta, s u c h of o » 
be l l e s as w e r e in the h s h i t of v is i t ing th. 
Capitol Square , b a r e b e e n c o m p e l l e d to g i v i 
t h e m up, o w i n g to tbe fact that u o l a d y dres s 
ed in the tip o f the fashion, c a n poes ib ly 
p a s s b e t w e e n tbe p o s t s p laced s t the a 
entrances , to k e e p o u t ent i le w h e n the g a l e a 
are le f t o p e n . S o m e f e w a f i e m o o n a ail; 
» e s a w a very pretty d a m s e l m a k e three 
effectual efforts to g e t i n t o the S q u a r e , but 
finding the passage w a y ent ire ly t o o narrow 
lor boope, backed o u t and a b a n d o n e d tbe a t 
t e m p t I f the posts are n o t r e m o v e d the 
b o o p e m u s t b e a b a n d o n e d , that's certain. 
CI G A R S - M e s s r s . Reedy i t W y l i e have n o w o n hand a fiue assortment of Cigars. 
Genuine H A V A N A P L A N T A T I O N , 
• Genuine Kl> T U U P A OPKUA a n l other 
brands. Also, a variety of Tobacco , of fine fla-
vor, lor sale at the 
32:tf C H E S T E R D K l ' C S T O R E 
O O L ' T H C A R O L I N A —Chester D i « . -
O Iw 'be Court of Ordinsry .—Whereas , Geo 
H. MC.MISIT baa app l i ed l o m e f o r l e t t e r s o 
Administration on tlw eatste* of Ssrah J. H e n 
uike.i St S a m u e l P. F l e o n i k m , dee'd. Nokia 
is hereby given that the snme will be gr s joed 
on n e s t Mondwy w e e k , it n o wel l - fouodoj ob-
j e c t i o n be m a d e . 
*5:2t JAS- M e D A N I E L , Old iaary . 
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
T OFFER lor sale the tract of LAND I BOS 
X Ure on, containing 
57,5 ACRES, 
*11 woodland escept 125 acres, w h i c h I hsvi 
cleared in the last two years, and n o w have ii 
cultivation. Thi s land lies iu the upper pnrt of 
1'nion Dint., 10 miles from l iraeskine Sprinpst 
four miles from Broad River, jo ining I)r S. ' 
Goodman's and Col. James Jefferies' land. It 
*aising o t t c n and {ra in . On 
fbrtanl Lie Dtrel l iog and other 
e place is well watered 
ith fine springe, and ia hea l thy . Other landi 
in be boogbt jo ining it, if desired. 
Tlnirf w i sh ing to purchase land in th is coun 
try. would d o w e l l to ca l l and aee, as 1 wish it 
west, and wil l g i v e a bargain. 
31:3m R. 1). W I L K 1 N & 
TOWN RBSIDE.\CE FOR SALE. 
rH E sehacriber offers for sa le his U e a e e am L<* pleasantly situated in the town of 
Chester, oa the South s ide of the street leading 
l o t h e d e p d . T h e d w e l l i n s o o n U i n s l e a rooms. 
Al*o, convenient ly aitnsted is a Kitchen wi th 
two rooms. In the yard is a good well e f water 
wi th a porno attaeheel. Tbe lot cowtsiaa near 
one acre , and should the purchaser desire it 
there is a splendid Ineatien for a lus ineaa 
IO of any kind, w h i c h the present owner 
intended building tliia summer. T h e lum-
lor name ia n o w delivered at the depot 
which is a lso for sa le if tbe purehsser d e a i r y 
There aro also other improvements on the lot 
all of which will be so ld oo terms to suit tbe 
purchase*, b y e s l h a g oo 
a&tf R. M O R R I S O N 
MARBLE YARD. 
C H E S T E R , 
' p t l E ce-partnership r e c e n t l y r i i s b a e be -
A tween C . Neef and S a m 1. M c N i o c h hav 
i a g b e e n dissolved, the undersigned respect ful ly 
m n o u n c e e lo tbe c i t i s e n s of \ ork a a d Cheater, 
ml the surroondlng Districts, tha i the busii 
wi l l in future be carried o w i n l u a o w s i na 
the former 
STAND NEAB THK DEPOT. 
l i e is prepared t o e i e C u i e s l l oeders in h ie l ine 
of bus iness , s u c h a s P l a i a and (Ivwai 
M A R U L K . W O H K . consist ing of Mono 
Tombs, Head Stoma, T a b l e t s . Mantel- l- ieeea, 
Ustt o f ' W ' U k M P "" l u ° d " " b n t deacr ip 
I T A L I A N k A H E R I C A N B A B B L E , 
a o d h a s aeenred the s e n i o r , of e i a e r i e n c e d 
l a s t s fa I workmen. A l l order , a d d r e s s e d 
to h i m at Chaster, wi l l n a s i wi th promp 
t a c t i o n , a a d will b e 
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
with t h e ataaoae rare and deapatch. T h e t e r m e 
wil l be made aa ac^nmiaodat iog aa tbev 
Hi ebtsinet1 ' 
O e t . J S 
N O T I C E . 
TH E Co-partnership of the sub Koseville, having been disst 
®eoeeaary that the busnisna e f the : 
t i ed up T h e notes aad a c c o o n t a w 
in the haada of D R Steveweots a n 
of September 
t of a a y demands that may still remata 
T h e y hope the ir fr iends wdl avail 
m s e t v j ot a . early epoortonrty l a H o l a 
I therahy save a n y n .p lammnt f m l i a g s or 
h » f s w h i d i a a j o lherwms e M s 
t h e York to the Chert ,ate public road. O a e 
of them ia a a hanroved kA. having o n it a two-
stery BRICK i n V K L L I N i ; « « b y 2 4 f ee t , w i th 
6 r o o m s - 2 o n t h a basement a a d 4 above— 
Kitchea, gned feneing. a good wel l e f 
and neoosaary out-hoiidings all new and 
_ d repair. T b e ether ia an unimproved lot, 
oa which there ia a wel l of good water. T b e y 
may be treated for privately and wil l be Bold 
if application be made soon. 
terme and particulars refer lo m e n t 
Chester, S. O. A. H O W S A R . l S : 2 m 
<£Jje Cjirstrr £tnubarii | 
imeed every Tbnrsdsy morniag, s t t l per an- ! 
m, if paid strictly ia adveaee; I I S 0 If pay- I 
a t b e delayed hsyend thras moaths; aad H i " 
er sis DMsll i i N o so! 
S E L L I N G O U T . L Robert Haimeman, 
T n y s a r s f s S s s t L O f l ^ & MATti REPIIIIER. X out woald call at tent ion to the o ld S t e a d , f.Veor/ lo .I/,. , . V I 
. w spicTrtr-" 
of Chester of all kinds and t*vles*fGO<U)tt 
in Dry (>nods Stores, w h i c h 
L O W F O R C A S H , and for C A S I I 
Oct l * - t f TIICW 
A Kjnsre ef I t l i p « f « 
.. .ti nn' The Sign of the Two Large Watches and 
;; j j j ! W A T C H E S , ' gtMd t'me f r :: ii Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c.|j«^ Hedei! 
P A L M E T T O B O U S E . 
of Cheater District and T r n v e l - f l S M B a S 
Img publ ic , that he has o p c a c d * * ® ® 
the l louae in Chester formerly ocenpied b y W . 
He id, deceased , where he h o p e s b y strict at-
tention to hueioeas, t e rece ive a liberal patron-
T a b l e w i l l 
the best t b e market i C o r d s and served 
sty le , that cannot be eurmused . His Stables 
w d l also, be furn i shed wi th attendant proven-
der and attent ive Hoe t iers 
One Thousand Acres. 
Six Hundred c leared, of w h i e h 1 0 0 are Bottom, 
w e l l adapted to tbe g r o w i n g of gra ia er cotton 
wi th two good ttculemeole, o n e wel l improved 
the e ther a little. 
Also, I offer for aale m y Plantat ion o n Fish 
i n g Creek, containing 
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
with Two placee of Residence telerablyimprov 
ed. All will be sold on reasonable time toi ' 
the money. Thoee wishing to purchase 
give mc a anil soon, as I am determined U 
and move to the West. Alt the 
§100 REWARD. 
V I T ILL be g i v e n for tbe apprehens ion ai 
» T de l ivery of Nancy, a mulatto gir l , a b o u t 
34 y e a r s o f age . She ia about S fee t in he ight , 
upper teeth a Kttle defect ive , a s car o n h e r 
cheek bone, I think o n the r ight side, 
ran away Feb. 4 4 . 
I will grve a reward o f $ 2 0 0 for proof teeon-
viciion of a n y white person harboring her. 
1 5 - t f JNO. T - M M c A P E E . 
lAnilSSES KV li all CBSBIQ1S 
r any description, aneh a s Heir , M o 
Wool, i l o e k . Cotton, and Husk M>1 Col ton. 
Old Mattrossce worked over a o d made 
• good sa new. 
Tioking, Cotion. F e a t h e r s and C o r n Husk 
taken in e x c h a n g e lor matireeses . 
Pr ices L O W — T e r m s C A S H . 
Manufactured at Par iahs Old F u r n i t . 
S tand o o the road l ead ing t o Columbia. 
*4t I . M. P A R I S H . 
S A A O Z . o r Q U I N I N E e f t h a purest 
O U U manufacture. Morpbio". and a l 
ehemicnle o l recent date . Al l medicines euci' 
a s essences , laudanum, paregorir and all tine-
turee. syrups, &c., m a d e strictly according t< 
Ihe formulas of the 1". S. Dispensatory and of 
guaranteed s t r e n g i 1 1 
pcrintendanee. 
CeVtescriptiona earetnfly prepare*! at any 
hour of the day or night, at the Old Stand of 
R cdy St Wylie. 
M-tf CHESTER DRCC, STORR. 
LUMBER YARD. 
1' H A V R e s t a b l i s h e d a L u m b e r Yard at t l i t Kail Road Depot, in the T o w n « f Chester, 
and Mr. A. G. l 'agaa, i s aaJhur i^d to aet a» 
A g e n t in attending t h e n to. Persons in w e n t 
o f L u m b e r will idetwe eall »>a him, at hia Store, 
a few d o o r s Ka*t of the Depet . 
K. II . A B E L L . 
Teraons indebted to me erther b j Note or 
Account, will p lease c o m e forward and sett le 
the same b y CAM. 1 m u . i h « « e n 
m y outstanding itabditiea. a a d if 1 
net tibiae BIS m y s e l f , e o o&eer will have to d o 
s o for me. K. H. A BELL. 
F a b . T t 
White Lead. White Lead. _j! 
7,000 Ve^ ilT wW"'L"i' *• 8'eo 
l . ' s o K e g s X e I White Lssd s t i j e . per pound. 
The a b e v . Lead fkewa a beaatifs l hritlianl 
X.B. AH Onlere 
t tended to : aad if 
insatistevtnry, it a 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D R S . M O U l . E Y & V V Y I . I K . 
n l l A t K assuc i s teU' lhemse lves together 
PRACTICE Of ilt:MCISKand 
i f t SVROF.R r . la all i l s branches . I>r. Wy. 
l ie wi l l be toned at hia residence, or at the 
P r u g Store. D r . M o b k j m a y be f o u n d at the 
Corn wel l House o r the l>rug S t o r e , except 
w h e n profess ional ly engaged. 
r. 15 • 411 t j 
D R A Y I N G . 
T H E eaderetgeed will kervelur d e s e t e hi 
lersoeal attenhoa esclusivelv to ths husiness o 
> " } « * . All pecs«n. sntrest iee t e him. bee, 
less in that l i ee may rely opoe .having it d e e 
ritk promptness ami uadsr his nersons) seper 
isioe. JXO. L ALBRIGHT. V t f 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
if my p o s M a l s u p e r v i a i o o 
I am prepared U complete all k inds of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
Aad Glaziag i a e manner to compare favors* 
o l t w i th a n y work e f the4*od ia tins or o thar 
fhatrkta. f t I fad feee c o m p l e t i n g it a o e f e s g e 
> ef half e square >5.00 per 
|3JTAdTertwements pat has 
iaaertiona marked npoO them 
eharffed aniil er.lered not, a s • 
#**r kepi in the paper after it < 
To all whom It may Concern. 
KN O W y e that I ofler for sale , o n vrry I oral terms, m y 1'lanUtion, on Brand a 
Sandy Rivera, containing about 
5,000 ACRES 
f a r m i n g land aa c a n be f o e n d ai 
p -coontry . I t w i l l be divided 
provided the w h o l e of it c a n be 
T H O S . D e G R A F F E N R E I P 
im 
19: tt 
By JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
TH E Saheeriber re spec t fu l l y i n f o r m s hi« trie(y!« s n d the, 
p o b l i e g e n e r a l l y that hi * 
known a s tbe Railroad I i o U i . o p p o e i t e t h e Chi 
ter ! ) epot , ia still open for the r e c e p t i o n ol regu-
lar and trans ient boarders and the t r a r e l l i n g 
publ i c ; a n d t h a t he ie m s k i a g e e e r y exert ion 
to deserve a a d s e c u r e a e o n t i . i a a n e e o f t h e k i n d 
l iberal pa tronage w h i e h J t a s h i ther to been 
* t o h i m . H e flaKers h i m s e l f t h a t e v e r j 
n e e o e a a r r a n g e m e n t has been made t o prom 
ihe comfor t o f a l l w h o stop with h i m 
rooms are a iry awd wHl-furn 
are a tamtrve a a d obedient , a n o m s 
s tant ly sappjied w i t h t h e b e s t of the 
t h a t h i s f r i e a d s w i l l oo t want a n 
ceeaary to make the ir sojourn 
agreeable . Hi s atab.es are t a r n i s h e d w i t h g o o d 
h ostlers 
he is prepared at a moment'a i 
his cus tomers with private e»nv 
•ort , t o a n y part o f the - u r r o o m i i a g country. 
W B o e r d e r s furn shing their o w n lodg ing 
w i l l be boarded at SlO per month . 
He des i ras to return hie a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s 
to the publ ic for past f e t o r s , and sul ie i ts for t b e 
futnre an e q u a l l y l iberal share of patroaajre. 
Apri l 3 7 - t f J O H N R . N1CIWJLSON 
Encourage this Knocking. 
r | ^ H E unders igned ' be^s lea re n> re tarn hia 
X thanks to rfe»»»e w h o favored h i m with a 
call dur ing the last y e a r and he rtepeetfeUv 
informs the public that he has removed to the 
shop l a t e l y oeruiued b y Aleiwra. George & 
Whianant a d d i n g Mr J. Rihiisiil a P lan ing 
Mills w!-ere he »e prepared t e execute al^week 
iu hiSjJin", a* c h e e p aad g o o d a s c a a be doae 
ia t h e State . 
TURNING, CUTTING SCREWS, 
R E P A I R f W C B O I L E R S * 
rff ell deeeriatidms. mak'egand 
mi H—/ 1V4UKT*, '/VowAe. 
Ironing Wagons, Horse - Shoeing. 
I will compere work w i t h any o n e l o r neatv 
nesa, w e a r and diNpatch : Interfering ahoea 
§1 -35 . ; common do ? 1 . cast i tee l tees or steel 
plates 
I have also erected an Air F arnaee for me l t -
ing Hta^Sa which a n s w e r s finely. T h e ffcfclic 
can get Brass and Compiwltioo Casting# by cal-
l ing at the above establ ishment a n 
patterns. Al«> Brass m e l t e d over 
price, w i th ncatne** and des|>atch. 
Old copper aod brass wanted. 
^ > : < m F. J. I 'KRRV. 
TIN & SHEET'iRON WAKE 
m u f n o t o r y . 
resi-ertiully informs bis 
pubbc. thsil he has pur-
chased W . T . Robieow if interest in the above 
venous braoehes. Having empfa»yed the beat 
of worktoea, second to n«»ne in the State , ho ia 
prepared to execute all ordrrs in his l ine, 
^wholesale or re ta i l ) at tha shortest noUoe. 
A W a g o n wil l be cons tant ly 
merchant), w i sh ing t o be s u p * 
h a v i n g their orders punctual!; 
ROOFING AND GUTTERING, 
Done wi th despatch , at l o w rates for Cath. 
S T O V E S — a large assortment e f the m«»t 
approved patterns o f Cock ing Staves , anitable 
for large or s m a l l famiiiw*. AJso. a a t r a large 
aiae lor Hotels. 
Persons res iding in t h s country wi sh ing Cook 
Stovee . c a n b a t e them deliver*^!, put up, aod 
iuatrocted h o w to use (Uem. 
Remember the atand. opposi te the ' -Corn-
well H o u s e " on M s i n Street . 
>ld Pewter, Copper, and Beeswax, taken 
in e x c h a n g e for T i n w a r e . 
E. "ELLIOTT. 
supplied, can rely < 
iB! FSlTfiEIIVTil lUIifACTSlY. 
DR. C. LEE & CO., 
RKSPECTKL' LLV i a t i r m the people o I ^ Cherter s n d s u r n m n i i m e country , that they 
Tin Manufactory. 
ON G A D S D E N STHKKT. 
or b e l w Wm. Far l ey ' s <l«el l ieg hnese , 
w h e r e tl>ej hope b y s l n t l anent ion tii hesineiia. 
to merit a liberal pstr&na^e fruio their friends 
anil tbe public genera l ly . W e prepoee te fur-
e ieh merehania wi th T i n W a r e e f e i e r j il*. 
I return lay thanks t* t h e erswl 
e f work w h i e h I b a s e rec. " e 4 h r i 
yeara aad respeetfuUy aoikit 
the latere. ' . 
April *I-tf C. W. PICKETT. 
\ V T K T n K k l I . I . S P I KK W I U T K 
» V LKAU.-DWect troai the ratUrs 
CjtMSTKR DKI't; yitlRB. 
IT is wot a nra. , j 
^ S . A . AQea's W o r U s Hair Rse lnr ir . 
HA S j a s t b e e n a v a i l 
ed by ihe M e e b a n i e s 
F a i r of B o e t e a , F r a a t 
M p b i a , a w l the Mats 
F a i r e l H p i a . a s i . T T H A U . K T D A V I S k Co.. 
a l l oompetitora. H . D . i t C e . h a r e t e e e i s -
n i eda l s w i t h i a t h e l s s t f o a r y e a r s f o r su . 
IHaaae. 
Mr . R A M S A V fur tbe aa le o l thee i 
i s parehaecrs and aU 
, t e a p s n i c u l a r e a -
u f t b e a i . a t h i e M a e l e S t e r e . C o l e a s 
AT S E W TOBK PKICE8 FOR CAS11. 
Wentworth-etn 
"VTOTiri; .^r*ii persons mdeuil w Al. I . 
i > bright k rmebhsek. or te Albright & , 
Lilly, either by ante V* hook secount. most 
trial, aad he f ee l s c 
l ion : Also, ( lontist 
repaired and [Hit in 
»e warranted to beep 
n t b s a f t e r bei i-r in 
sb l i e to p i s e b i n a 
sfident to e i \ e emira • ^ _ « 
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry, a ' ^ 9 . T H E E I G H T H WONDER OF T H E 
" t U ' " * U r * W O R L D D I S C O V E R E D ! 
A* stock a l w a y s o n hand pecul iarly adapted S ' r v n v ( r ^ . ' i . G ' W ' 
country d.-alers. r i Tt)SJC. for tbe cure of Cbilla 
S a r a twenty per c e n t b y calVinf nn I • ™ l . " " . *° " J " " b each an u n e i n n g 
^ T M ' W f T K « M A ^ L ^ n r ^ d l w b ^ e ' C d ' i t . e o n -
".. . K » a * - S r , Charleston. F o a r doors frem aider Its discorerr a great bleating, ami a s surh, ' 
nuld be greatly appreciated by tbe sMirted 
In us ing the ab. ise Nledicine. if the directions 
e strictly (bllowad, t e r y f e w are compel led 
niu, morn than o n e hottlo. and not u n f r e -
inimediate p a , m m , to U i U a J. l ' a t t e r - » . ***£<"»• , . 
» l s f i perfestly 
T o C o n t r a c t o r s . u , . , b . D.d. 
Bi t I D O E S — W a n t e d , b y the subscriber, f " « 'he b e t that if it fails to cure tbe money pruposala. 'for Railding, a ' B r i d g e orer will be re laaded in e i e r e inatance. Ibereby the 
Broad Biser. nsalf the head o f « i e N ine tr -n ine purchaser is cured or be l iaee nothing. 
Islands, «a a l ibe f r o * Dmytanri l le to V'lrk r It is the most powerful tonic known. Pr isons 
the K i n g s Moant . in Iron ! rf-bilits led by a long spel l of Kerer of a n r 
if tbe Indian T o n i c will ' | 2 l ) I'eseripi ion. by tbe a W o r k s . It wi l l b« 
feet long. 
I 'mpMaladirected t a m e , Char les ton ,Chester : n u f fs ic; 
C. H-, or DraytonriHe, wi l l receive due atten- I* '• y r 
tton. l O H N MrKKK. l g - t f where Ihe 
• ' . — — • : ; (ration of 
ARELL'S 
Piles,'! 
PANACEA. 
s KCMtqf roa 
r Throat, Sprarns. Brm- • b . ' 
by magic. 
ry rffectlTe. in slaioet any d i s . e s 
patient is laboring under g n a t proa-
atrrngth in impart ing new rigor to 
powerful Remedy for C R O C P , cur ing chi l -
dren so afflicted in a f e w m i n u t e s ! l n r a l -
uable for W t ' M P S . 
•r y e a r s nsed 
t e e n induced 
by the many calls for it, Ai teanulacture tbe 
medicine for aale. H e cau ld j furnish s great 
tiutuber of eertilieates of i W wonderful cures 
that b a s s been effected by its. u s e : but be ia 
' ' every porson'afflicted with any of 
d i s e a s e s , w i l l tTT a t l ea s t on* IMIZ. 
Planters wbo b a s s many negroes, instead of 
-g quinine, whieh only checka the d i s s s " . 
- — i n g s c l era l botilea of tbia Tonic , wi l l 
the end f s r ol 'en the i r s t chill, by tl ie 
is pi^Tented. s n d the hand 
Rilthecbasino^i; 
. srronire a remedy 
..f t l ie kind, try it aad y o o will ba c o o i i u c e d 
that oone eqlints i l . 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment. 
VN e a p e n e a c s e f Si y e a n baa p r ved that Cray's Ointment is t l ie best rrmrds in 
the world for a l l d iseases vif aa exiernsl char-
the aforesaid 
and the medic ine will t b e a r e c m i m e n d itself . 
T l i s PaMacKs is applidd external ly , b y rob-
b ing it oa with the hand, aad then a|ipl\ idg a 
w a i m flannel cloth, l i j l i e f ' w i l l be found in a 
Purely a VejptaLle Remedy. 
A e o n s t s n u supply may be found at the 
Chester" IVug Sture. and at the store of A ( i . 
Pagan, a few yards East of tha Depot. Price io 
Ma. C A S H . 
E. II. ABF.1.1. Sol« Proprietor. 
F e b . M - » . « r Chaster. S, C. 
this Oiatmcnt stands x 
% as have bewa g i t e n in rveommeudat ion 
<>ae from al) the members of Congress from 
the State ol S», tb CsroJina. s n d sn.»ther from 
1 all the members af | h e l - e g i e b t u m from the 
same Siaie, e x c e p t tri m 6 counties, a c e ' tha 
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
VERMIFUGE 
s I V E R P I L L S . 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
APRRATK Vir \Mr pevwAU influence nn ths 
U toterasl xi*rm te purify the Wood and rtimu-
izzsrs. 
I k s M n l a ^ h n , gjjgsjars;- r 
BrxctU, whk-h nrodaeea Keaml deprmion of the 
spirits aad bed Wealth, takt from foar to eight PiUi 
at Ant, aad •mailer do«n aflerwarda. aatil Ktni iy 
Fna N a B v o r e x n s , S ic* l l sAnanm, Xarsaa* 
Pain IM tke Stoma**, Bnrk, or Side, u f e from four 
m * b j pa . , -
ioep the bawtfe opea. Ths reaetioas wffl gracr-
ally MOD becia te dimini.h and d»ap»ear. M»n» 
dreadful altera and soree have been bcalad ap he 
the pur*injt aad parifjing rtfeet ef the~- Pflla, and 
some dimmting d i w o e otueh »eeta«l te aanmto 
UMSMI t h e M ® 
health, sad ths eon^tat»«o W fre^^le ai 
atmed b* BO other canaa. ledigertioa ia the «y*»p-
tan. Ohaaacuoa ef ths duet o1»kh etaptiea the 
i a tmoeme m 
. Ulioaa eefia, \ 
•-* «l»T».w>n rm««i 
They are not recom-
mended a§ Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, lias 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
rtsults to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVFR PILLS, f o r 
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK. HEAD-
ACHE, & c . . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C.. McLanc's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
ejtllYUHCj i u v 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and L'vcr Pills. All 
o thers in comparison 
with^Dr. IMCLANE'S, arc 
worth)fcss. 
Tne GF.NUINF. McLanc's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BEO S, 
CO WOOD ST., PrrrsBuxiH. PA. 
o a M. c . A V E R a P O . 
F n M M l Mtd Analytical ChomiaU 
LOWELL, MAM., 
m, C H A R H A H I i WORM MIX-Tl HKe-A aafs eertsm core for 
CHESTER DSt'O S T O U 
STOVII.I . k M E A D . C b s r t . r s Street , N t 
Orlrsns. Ceneral W h s l s — U Agents . 
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